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OFFICIAL 0ROAN OF THE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

VoLUME 1

KANSAS CrTY, Mo.,

DECE:r.m~;n

25, 1012

EDITORIAL
FALSE USE OF HOLINESS

OLINESS is in no sense to be considered a remedy for
all the infirmities and weaknesses to which the flesh is
heir. Sanctified people will remain afllicted with such
mental or physical infirmities as they may previously have had,
save, of course, such direct cure as they may personally obtain
by faith and prayer. We speak only of the privileges and
prerogatires of the sand ification experience when we say
the sanctified retain their weaknesses and infirmities previously possessed. Now the criti cal eye of observers view them
very differently from the way God looks at them. The world
makes no such allowance, but God considers that we are flesh.
Whoen'I' seeks for them can always find faults, thus, in the
sanctified who live up to the level of their duties, and where
there will be found no sin. The world will, in order to make
out its case, often call an infirmity a sin which is only an infirmity. Thus before the sanctified who are not in the business of fault-finding there will be seen only beauty and
loveliness in many lives, wherein the cold and critical world
will see many blots and blemishes and scars.

H

WHILE wE wniTE the foregoing with all the emphasis of
which '1\'e are capable, we wish to add with the same emphasis
another truth which we must ne,·er lose sight of. This is,
thut holiness is not, and must ne,·er b<'C ome, or be considered
as in any sense, a cloak to shield holiness people from criticism
or exposure for any wrongs or crimes or sins of which they
may be guilty. This is an abuse of the grace of charity. ·we
must not blight and wither our own holiness under the specious
plea of charity by winking at real sin , or attempting to condone or cover it in the guilty. Thi s does not clear or reclaim
tl1e guilty, but seriously impairs or destroys our own expenence.
THERE coMES to the surface occasionally n sentiment among
some professing holiness peopl e which ass umes the ri ght to
shield fr om cri ticism those professing holiness fo r things which
should bri ng upon them just reproach. The mere fart that
one profpsses holiness shon lcl not for a moment be perm it ted
to exempt him fr om being judged by the biblical nnrl only
standard of righteousness. Is it to bL' tolPrated that a mere
profession of holiness, ho\\·e ,·er W'nttine. can be alloweLl to
operate as a shield from censun' fo r \HOJtgs 1 Are holiness
people to be considered as a clan or clique ra ised by their mere
profession to a pinn acle abor e and beyond amenability to the
only code of ethics ever reren led to mankind?
P ERISH the thought! We must HL'rnwre insi st most strenuously upon a prompt and faithfu l sentence upon our own and
our people's actions and conduct by the solitary, the best, the
only standard of righteo usness, before which all men every·
where must bow in absolute submission. There is no esoteric
circle who can claim exemption . There are no implied or
occult rules or methods in the divine mind for e:\."Cusing any
set or class for any reasons whatsoever. Before our own Master each of us is to stand or fall. There is one standard of
morals for the thief and the sanctified man; for the highwayman and the mission worker ; for the drunken sot and the
holiness man or woman. The sanctified man has no more right
to be loose in his financial matters or untrue in his domestic
relation than the thief has to steal or the drunkard has to his
debauch.

IT MAT'l'ERS N OT how genninc is the (• xprri eJH'l'. ltoll'l'l'l'r
glorriously attested, howerer accompaniL'Ll b.r <'<·:-;!a<·il's nnd
rapturous emotions nerer- to-be-forgottPn. We we !!'ollle t lll'se
heavenly experiences. God marvelously sa,·es; and often nwst
marvelously superadds these glorious accompa nitneJtt s. YeL
all these things can not substitute or lessen our ohli:.rati <1 n to
live li ves of practicnl consistency according to th e old and
homely demands and prohibiti ons found in tlte Ten Commandments nnd the Serm on on the Mount. Xo L'X) Wr ie n('P or accompaniments of experience m· loftin ess of profpssion. ran exempt us from obligntion to the most minut r and consistent
obserrance of these commandments and prohibitions. Without such a li fe following such profession we maintain thnt. the
profession is not only useless but harmful. If '"e can not
furnish better and more beautiful and fruitful lin's than the
average church members of most of the old churches are flll'nishing, we are not needed, ami are only cnmlx>ring the ground.
It is your life, not your mere porfcssion, which tell s upon the
outside people.
LESSONS FROM 'I'HE REFOUMA'fiON

O PART of the world's history is so deeply interesting
and highly instructive as the history of the great Reformation of the sixteenth century in Ge rman~·~ France,
Switzerland and England. We hnYe not space to dwell upon
the marvelously interesting and instructive lesson of the power
of the simple Word of God in its purity, of the conspicuous
march of Providence in human affairs, of the impot·tance of
leaning alone on God for the propagation of the faith - remembering that the weapons of our warfare are not earn a l- and
many other lessons made so conspi cuous in the thrilling history of this mighty world-moYement in God's kingdom under
the leadership of Luther and his co-reformers.

N

Fon TH E FIHST four or five centuries after Christ the powers of our holy religion had free comse. and d ispln,ved mar,·elous growth and shed blessings broadcast upon h11man ity.
Then from contamination with worldly all iances and si nister
influences growing largrly out of Constantine's conn'rsion and
connection with !ltP Church, there was n rapid ~t tl:l s id e n ee of
spiritua lity and n fa tal lapse into formali ;;lll and fl'Phkness
spi ritu ally, issuing in the long night of !he Middle .\gl's which
lasted n thousa nd yen rs- n period of dense and growing ignornncc and supersti tion; but n period fayorablc to the growth of
the idolatry and debasement and intrigues nnd secular power
of the mo nstrous curse of Romnnism. This period h:ts been
denominated the Devil's Millennium.
TH OSE DITlNE energies, which had thus lain dormant under
Rome's blighting curse since the first ages of Christinnity,
awoke from their long slumber in the sixteenth century ; and
this awakening not only revived the fundamental doctrines
and experiences of vital godliness among men, such us justification by faith , conscious regeneration and sanctification and
the witness of the Spirit and such truths. but here was as
distinct a revival of literature, science, morulity, liberty and
industry. The nwakening was universrtl in all the domains
of thought, activity and endevor. With the rescue of fn•edom
in religion from the slavery and debasement and lordship of
Romanism there was likewise a renewal of civil liberty which
since the sixteenth century has steadily marched onward in a
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growing spirit of democracy. There was also nn emancipation
of the human intellect, and free thought and inquiry hns stimtdnted to the most mnnelous adrnnce in the sc iE:'n ces, the nrts
uml discoreries.

WE ::;E t:)£ to hare reached the zenith in these aspcds of life
and 11ow, surfeited with our lofty and so dearly Lo11ght blessings, "·e haYe turned selfishl y to mere self-aggrandizement and
personal indulgence, forgetful of the aim of God in so nlnrn lously- nnd nt such infinite cost in human blood and sacrifice
- h:wing re cued these precious heritagPs for us. So far
fl'Om now risking bread and life it elf in the defense of our
righ t to lore nnd worship God according to our consciences,
we drift on in worldliness ami formality in religi on. \Y~
allow the mcst sacred and pirotnl truths of our holy rl'ligion
assailed and ridi culed by pulpits as well as by blatant infiLlels,
and silently and selfi ·hly go 011 in the eren tenor of our moneymaking way, oconte11t so long as the insolences and diabolisms
of the myriad form s of un behef and skeptici m do not interfere with our camal enjoyments and employments.

Ix THE sixteenth <'t•ntlll'y G('d gare to man a holy blessing
in leading him bnck from mere o11twnnl profession and llll re
mechnnicnl works as a ba sis of trust to an inmml nnd lirely
faith and experience. We submit thnt the same dirine power
is needed today to lead men buck from a mere religion of form
and of faith in works and ceremony to a living and true faith
and experience of salrati on. We have leaming and arts and
science ; but too little are these man·elou. treasures of JW~s! 
bilities subsidized for Christ and righteousness. w·e neu l a
,·ir)le Chri stianity that will claim all thing · for our Chri st
and seek to bring the world and all phases of power- intellectua I, social and of every character-into subserviency to
His great kingdom.
WE NEED nothing short of a real reformation ngain.
Luther's was a reformation mainly in the domain of doctrine.
Wesley 's movement was a reformtion, or rather a restorati un,
mu.inly in the domain of personal, conscious experience. Of
course these interlapped, neither one neglecting wholly the
domain in which the other chiefly operated. The Refm·nrti<n
of the Twentieth Century must be a reaffirmation of both
classes of truths-both doctrine and experience. We Ill r st
h~Yy . re-emphasized salvation by gra ce through faith , and this
salvation conscious and complete, embracing purdon nnd
cleansing and filling with the Spirit. We haYe fallen upcn
times when both doctrine and experience are insulted by cold
neglect, and often in church circles meet only ridi cule and
contempt. There must be a bold and tireless and a feal'iE:'ss
insistence upon these truths. Not by dismay or trepidati on
at itnpudent attacks upon our Bible from dirers church
sources; but by a strenuous, brare, holy proclamation of these
hoa ry, Yital truths of godliness and by getting people wholly
to God as our li \'ing epistles against which nought ca n be said
are we to meet and confute this infidelity in and out of the
churches. Goo's Bible, God~s truth God's power are t.he same
today as in the sixteenth or nny other century, and only need
proclamati n and their legitimat e fruit in human li \'e nnd
tran.'formed 'C haracters to. turtle and con,·ince unbelievers.
thy high and holy calling, 0 , Pentecostal Church
of the Nazarene! I! "Who i sufficient for these things~" We
ca n do all things through Christ which s tre n~theneth us.
llEu OLD

++++ +
:UATERLUIZI~G

~he Church and C lll'i st iar~ pe?ple sho~tld fee l and
exh1b1t the most acute nnd nctl\'e mterest 111 the physical needs and distresses of humanity goe: witho ut saying. Benerol nt and eleem synary work is n ardinal obligation
of the di:ci ples of the Nazarene who "went about doing good."
The point of importance and the one on which mistuke cnn

T
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1'HE GOSPEL

be made is one of method and agency. Service of the needy
world is God's call to His child; but he must become u chilcl
before he can do a. child's senice. The uns:wed cnn do philanthropic "·ork, but they are not doing the senice clue h,v the
children of God. Serrice of humanity is not, nerer wns intended to be nnd can not, without manifest absurdity, be made
the bn sis of appeal to sinners to become Chri stinn s. ~ inne rs
are not to be besought to become errants of humnn need, to
turn philanthropists, in order to become children of God. The
divine act of making them His children by the great Father,
ipso facto , makes them bene,·olent and philanthropic. The
basis uf appeal is twofold. Lostness and loYe-their sinful
state and exposure to its direful con. equences and the nnspt'aknble lore and mercy of God in J esu.· Christ- this is the basis
of appeal , scriptural and tested for ages in mi!li<ns of rases,
and which has wrought mightily under the fan rand blessing
of God.
THi s, lT SEE~t s, must nmr be superceded by a di tferent mot ire of appeal more in consonance with the mat erializing tendencv• of the arre.
·we were pained to see a bold enrlorse ment of
e>
such a change b~r the Congregntionrdist. Di s<'tls.· inf! phases
of the Men and Religion F orward ~Ior e rn e nt, tilt' editor obsel'\'ed how absolutely different was tlw nppeal nwde hy these
·'Moremenfs" speakers at a rec<: nt 13< strn meeting fr om thnt
mnde twenty- fire years ngo at religious meetings. Th e editor
sa)rs that in the olden time
Men were besought to save th emselves from the ev il of th e world,
to confess their sins and seek forgiveness, to mai{e themselves right
with God, and to live lives of holiness. keeping themselves unspotted
from the world. It was an appeal for personal salvlltion. The sins
they were to escape were personal sins. The appeal to men at practically all the recent Men and Religion meetings has hardly mentioned
personal salvation, but has been a call to the service of mankind, and
to a life consecrated to the eradication of evil from the city or devoted
to the building of the city of God in the earth. Service is the word
everywhere urged as the objective of the Christian life, not personal
safety. Social Christianity is the text of the meetings more than
Individual religion. The evils and sins to be escaped are social also,
those which undermin e the community .

How U NSPEAKABLY SAD this rever:;al of the di\'ine plan l
Sand and sanctified people are amenable to appeals to tiD selfish service for others. The unsaved are not in the highest
and truest sense amenable to such appeal. Altt·uism is a divine
product, generated by the 'Spirit of God. Selfishness, its antipode, is innate in man, and is his controlling trend and spi rit.
To deliver from this self-life is the province of conversion and
to obtain this mighty change men must be brought to see, realize and confess their state and need, and to seek it earnestly
until it is consciously obtained. The need is for personal salration , and the sins are personal sins from whi ch tiH' Y need to
be sared. It is like trying to bui ld a house from the top, putting on the roof first and then the upper floors as the proper
and e entia! preparation for lying the foundati on. Nothing
is too bald and shocl<ing in its sacrilege or nonsense in this
nge to receive the endorsement of high names and scholarly
authority. The paper refen ecl to unblushingly commends this
absurd method or basis of appeal of the Men and Religion
Forward Movement in pin in terms:
These two tendencies of th e organization of men and the conception of Christian ity as servic e are r emarkably significant and Interesting. For have our readers ever considered that they are a return
to New Testament Christianity?

\Y m :nt::IX A!\D 110\\' is thi s a return to New Testament Christianity 1 The tweh·e nnd the screnty were sent out by the
Master, but with no appeal to be made to guilty sinners to
rally to t.he senice of human needs in order to get rid of the
guilt and pollution of sin. Thi s whole business is the outgrowth
of wretchedly inadequate views of sin. Sin's enormity, direness and dreadfulness, its desert of wrl\th and punishment is
not admitted by these modern refiners and reformers of Christ's
appeal to sinners. Sin is little or nothing, a mere incident or
inconvenience to be remoYed by culture or training. The
whole trend of such teaching is rlebauoching nnd <lamning in
it.s influence and results.

DECE~IBER TwEJiiTY-FIFTli

1'.\1 ; E ''' llllEF.

WE ARE MORE in sympathy with a new ot tiJshnp \\'. A.
Cnndler when he sn.ys:
Many people who call th emselves Christians, Includin g some
preachers, seem to think that th e chief end of the gos pel itse lf is to
Improve the material conditions or life. They would kee p th e Sav io ur
constantly multiplying loaves and fish es for the hungry, if th ey co uld;
and they would advise Him that salvation is more a matter of good
diet than or the forgiv eness of eins and the regen eration of th e heart.
There are those who talk much of what they call "appli ed Christi a ntty," as if Christianity could never be applied to anything more th an
the amelioration of ph ys ical Ills. It was fundam ental with Chri s t

that "the life is more than meat." and that it "cun sist eth not in the
abunda~e o[ the things a man hath ."

MosT ruoPEilLY may we sny, "Thl'fie .n· onght t.o hare d o n·~,
nnd not to h:nc left the other ll !ld om•." J opp1>'l' in gos1wl
work att empting to prndttl'l' I'Hl! Sl'S by Pll'erts- nnd elfet·t:;
whieh, of course, do not Pxi:-;t. ll11mnn nnt111'P nnd th l' PIH' I').!:V
and need of the Holy Spirit :tl'l' :tbso ll!t l'I.Y the ,.; nnt L' now as
en'J". utterl y unchangrd. and bra rin g a tlirim·ly Jll'l'll ll).!Pd rt• lnti mJ. God ·till snn•s nncln ~:~ n stiiiJH't' d:-; ~~~ :rat i1 n d til t' siiJIIC
sort front th e same kinll d si ns.

+++++

THE EDITOR'S SURVEY
From Our Brother's Viewpoint
On a mirlnight Pullman sleeper,
The lights burned dim a nd low,
Whil e a man with cryin g ba by
Paced r estless to and fro ;
In vain he tried to sooth h er,
This fr etful, weeping child;
For she screamed and sobbed the loud er
In infant sorrow wild!
Then a great big Boston drummer ,
With the voice like th e roll of a drum.
Thrust his head from behind the curtains ,
And made things fairl y )lum ;
"Here you!" he shouted fiercely,
"A fine man, sure, you seem;
Just take that brat to mother,
And let us sleep and rlream!"
Then the pou• man stoppea his pacing,
And said as be stood afar:
"Her mother Is there in the coffin,
In the distant baggage car!"
Then the big Boston drummer,
With a word on his lips like a prayer,
Rolled out of his berth In his night dress,
Ann rushed to that Infant's care !
And the other restless sleepers
Who had heard what the poor man said,
They arose to yield assistance
To the child with its mother dead!
Ah, sometimes how quickly It softens
Our fierce and implacable ire,
If we can know from our brother's view
How it feels to be tested by fir e!
When you feel like condemning you r brother,
And yo u're saying he's thi s and h e's that,
Just try going 'round to see him
For a tender and hear t-fe lt chat;
Just try to unravel his t roubl e,
With a lov[ng and Christ-like mind,
And then I am morally certain,
You will smother your strictures unkind!
- Douglas Dobbins.

Holiness and Division
The chnrge is yery commo11 among
enemies to holi11ess that it causes contention and strife and di visions. This is a
false accusation. It is meant to charge
that holiness breeds a spirit of contention
and bittemess nnd leads to need less strife
nnd divisions. We unhesitnti11gly nffirm
that holiness is essentially and eYermore
a spil'it of unity and concord wilh all and
evet-ybody inclining to the right, the true,
the righteous, save mere diffE'J'ences as
to methods or policies in the Lord 's work
which do not come under the -chnrge we
nre considering. We declnre it n fact
that holiness leads to sepnr:tti on or division only from that which i wrong, unrighteous and false in its nature and
trend. How can there be concord between
Christ and Be l ial~ Let it be remembered
that regeneration, if genuine wi ll ineyitably lend to separation from the same
evil things. The experience of regeneration, nnder authority of Scripture, hns
no more ri ~Yh t to unhol y, wi keel aJfilin-

tions or ns ·ocintions than holinPss. En.ch
expericnce demands ancl must hn ve rparati on from worlcllincs and th r wol'ldly
and eril in order to maintain itself ill\·iolate. On this subj ect IH' r ndorse the following thought from the ll'cs!l yan
J1f ctlwd-ist :
We mu st confess tha t some professors of
th e grace of holiness app ea r to have a contentious s pirit, and neve r seem better sati sfi ed
than when th ey are in th e midst of strife and
discord, but th e r eal experience of holin ess is
no more to be blamed for such a condition
than Is the experi ence of rege neration . It is
true, how ever , that th ere is connected with
the genuine life of holin ess a very large measure of separation from the thin gs of this world,
and especially from worldliness which passes
for Christianity, and because of this demand
for separation it is true that divi si ons sometim es creep Into the church and more or less
discord r es ults. It is also true that r eal
holiness Is aggressiveness, and wherever
ther e is th e spirit of real aggress iveness there
will be more or less division of thought and
possibly separation amon g fri ends; but holiness is not responsible for such conditions.
In th e highest and best sense known among
men, holiness is a unifying and preserving
forc e.

The Stoop of Sin
The disciples gaz ing sten.dfa stl)' up into
hea rcn at the ascending Lord is the JUH'·
mnl attitud e for belierers in all ages. We
should eYer hn1·e the upw ard gaze. We
should have our eyes up nbore the ground
and nevet· lowered to the plane of the
earthly and the sensuous. Looking unto
Jesus the author and fini sher of our faith
must be the position of the saint evermore.
Lookin~ at the thing which are not een
i the dn·ection for our eye . . and not looking at the things which nre seen·. The
reason is founded in wisdom , "Fm· the
things which are seen are temporal but
the things which are not seen are eternal. ,,
On thus looking aloft a strong and timely
declara.tion appears in the New Ym·k
Advocate:
Wh en Sir Walter Scott was a child h e suffe r ed from the paralysis of one leg. A kind
uncle determined to rouse him to the use or
that defective limb by holdin g befor e hi s eyes
some pretty toy and drawing It away, thus
encouragin g th e child to crawl after him wit h
th e hope of secu ring it. This process, kept up
for many weeks, finally brought th e desired
res ult. In some such fas hion th e lure of the
good and the beautiful is employed by God fo r
awakening and intensifying human purpose.
It would seem natural for a creature made in
God's Image to look a loft. It Is only the abnormal and morall y tainted man who, like
Mammon In Mflton 'a picture, keep9 his eyes
fastened upon the earth. God made man upright. Slu has constrained him to stoop. God
Intended him to be au heroic figure, his head

among th e stars, his feet tramplin g evi l into
th e dust. Sin has beaten him down and co mpelled him to crawl in th e mire. Thou t; ht!ess
persons someti mes make merry over 1he serpent story of Eden ; but it co nveys in pictori a l
fo-rm one of th e profo und est tru t hs of worldwide human ex peri ence. The beast., ll'hi ch is
more subtl e than all hi s felloll' s of th e Held,
is represented as cond emned for his ignoble
sedu ction of our fir st parents to e ra wl upon
the ground and eat the dust. ~ ! an has evidently sha red this curs e and too frequently
dra gs his lengt h upon th e earth, and, lik e th e
loathsome serpent, reeds th e bases t refuse o[
th e world .

A Place for the Religious Paper
The neces.sity and the arlrant:tgl's of the
reli gions paper are so pnlent to a •·e Herting mind that it serms stmnge that the
rhureh public is so low to fw brought to
rE'alize it. It eertainly argues that a great
many church people do not girc snflicient
time to thought. on the subj ect. One single considerntiun, to lcn.re out a hundnd
others, should startle neryb(J(h· into a
profound comicti on on the' snbj.ect. We
refe1· . to the insidious nnd den dly poi son
that IS fotmd in all other kinds of li terature, from the basest to the r erv best. If
we are to lear e our church peop le and
om children to be fed with the dnilv
press, the works of fiction, and l': l·cn th·e
e urr~ nt mngn zincs of the cln~· . we imply
consign the111 lll (l l't' 01' IPSS to H ])I'OCPSS of
steady but sure mom l poi soning. There is
absolute ly no safety outside of th e broadest nnrl most diligent circulati on of otn·
distinctirely religious pnpers and JWriodica ls. To see church homes ll'ith one
or two secular dailies and a monster secular weekly paper and one or more popular magazines and a few modern works
of fiction , but without any religions paper, argues great mom! and spiri tunl
blindness in that home if not :onwthing
much worse. Church homes cle\'(>id of the
church paper ought to be ca use of the
most nnxions eoncern nnd the greatest
nlnrrn on the part of pastor both for the
heads nnd the children of such homfs.
Dr. M. C. Wright says in Zion's llerald:
Another r eason why the church pa per should
tlnrl a permanent p lace on yo ur libra ry tabl es
is that It belongs to a distinctly r eligious and
Christian class of cu rr ent lit erat ure. And because it is or a dlstlnctly rellgious cl ass, its
presP.nce is needed lo o!Tset the unwb ol some
efl'ects of mu ch of our curr ent literature that
is not distinctly or even partially r e!!glous.
Take th e dally news paper: and whil e we can
not well get along without a knowledge of t.he
daily news, yet it r emains to be said that th ere
is much that appears In th e daily news paper
that mi ght be we ll kept out of the sight of
children and young people. There are murder
accounts an d divorce eases and liQuor advertisements and prize tights and political Quar-
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rels that apoear in the dally press that mi ght
for their own good be kept out of the notice
of children. Tak e many of the current magazin es, and in not a few instances there are
things in print that have. a deleterious inHuence upon childhood. An adult that reads
only the daily newspaper is liable to become
disco lored and distorted In his thinking. What
he needs , as well as the child, is to neutralize
distorted conceptions. He needs a stream of
religiou s thought to run counter to the streams
of pollution and pessim ism that run too largely
in the secul ar press. A religious pap er continually exalts exampl es of the good. Its mission is to publish th e ~hlngs that are for the
upbuildin g of cha-ract er and th e kin gdom of
God.

She 'Vent Home on a Promise
There nrc many modes of transportation. On land there is the hor. e cal'l'ingl',
the strert cn r, the railroad and di,·ers
other met hods. On the sea we tra n ' I hv
boat. On our passage across the lnst ri re'r
of death we cnn make use of none of th ese
things. God has pro\'ided some better
way for 11 •• Hi s precious Word is our
ouly light and g11ide in that lust. pa ssa.~e.
How wondrously adapted to all human
needs and conditions is this treasttrv.
Fmnces Ridley Haverga I lond tlw Wor~l ,
devoured it daily, lived upon it, t·ejoiced
in its power, daily walked in and by its
pt·ecepts :mel was fed and fe11sted by its
spirit. Says 11n exchange of this emimnt
saint of God :
It Is related of her that on the last day of

her life, she asked a friend to read to her
the forty-second chapter of Isaiah. When the
fri end read the sixth verse, "I the Lord have
called thee in righteousness, and will hold thy
hand, and will keep thee," Miss Havergal
stopped her.
"Called-held-kept-used," she whispered.
"Well, I will just go home on that. "
And she did "go home on that," as on a
celestial chariot, and the hoQle-golng was a
triumph, with an abundant entrance into the
city of God. What word of God have you to go
home on?

"Another Gospel"
Paul uses the phrase "another gospel ,"
which is Yery significant. There are
other gospels than the true one. There
is, however, only one ab olutely and true
and divinely authorized and essential gospel. This is found in the revealed Word
of God, the Holy Bible, wherein we find
that the blood of Jesus Christ was shed
for our redemption, by faith in whose
blood alone we obtain remission of sins
and full sah·ation from all sin. The pulpit is popularly debased to all sort of
substitutes. So many prenchers having
lost, or llf' l·cr h11ving ex perif'nced, the
power of thi s saYing gospel, find themeh·es tutu hle to obtain a hearing by their
tame Sund11 y essays and they seek to embellish their message with the high -sound ing accompaniments of science or metaphysics; or by indulgin~ the sensational
and spectacular by whiCh to draw the
crowd. All this is vain. If preal'hers
would get the experience of saving gractand then preach a full salvation from all
sin in demonstration of the Spirit and of
power they would not only obtain a hearmg but would get gracious results. Rev.
J. A. Castel says in the Ghri.8tian Advo·
cate:
Another trouble with us Is that we as
preachers are too Indirect as a rule In our
preaentatlon of the gospel. Too many ot us

lose ourselves In the mists and fogs of profitless abstract1ons, and the vagaries of science
falsely so-called. This kind of preaching Is
simply wasting ammunition on dead game and
making the gospel of Christ of non e effect.
There Is only one science connected with the
message of Christ and that Is th e unity of the
flith and the knowl edge of th e Son of God .
Apart from this the Christian minister has no
saving message for the lost ones, no stimulating evangel of hope for them who believe; and
the stale hybrid message he dea ls out to his
hearers If reduced to physical form, might be
safely compared to a cross bet ween a Scandinavian nightmare and a South Am erican
hobby horse-nameless here forever more. But
to be serious, reducing the matter to its last
analysis, in view of the conditions that surround us we are forced to one of two conclusions; that the gospel Is eith er not capable
of saving men or that It is not faithfully
preached. It has been before the public for
nineteen hundred years and yet two-thirds
of the world are unsaved. Yet In view of Its
Eplendld triumphs against so many formidable
oppositions in the past, no san e man can say
otherwise than that the gospel Is all that even
its most sanguine friends have ever claim ed for
it; the same tend er, thrilling message appealing to all that is noblest and holi est In man
:md that has shak en th e empires of darkn ess
in every age and on every continent of earth,
both the genius and spirit of the one kingdom
that shall stand forev er and never be destroyed.

An Unholy Union
The audacity of the materialism of this
age is something rema.rkuble. Not content with abserbing men 's individual
thought and e~deavor with things mate.ri al and rendenng them brutally selfish m
their sensibilities and activities this spirit
of materialism dares inrade the s11cred
precincts of the spiritual and religious
and trend the church and churchmen to
tlependence upon material influences and
agencies for gospel achievement. Churchmen inflate themseh·es with uncl parade
the wonderful ad rancement along scientific and social and material lines as proof
of real spiritual progress. The IYl'eat phi 1anthropic institutions and 'benevolmt
gifts of the rich , the march of discovery
and invention, are not spiritual progre1's
in any sense of the word. These visible,
material things may be expected to n.dYance with the decadence of the church.
They are the devils counterfeit given us
for surrendering. the true.
This is a
strange and forbidden alliance of the
temporal and the spiritual. The devil
knows that there is no surer way to dim
and blight the spiritual than by this confusion with the material. "My kingdom is
not of this world." Only the spiritual
ran be hurt by this admixture. Israel
. ought Egyptinn and Assyrian allinnces
11 lways at the seYerest rost. . hnll this not
teach ns a lesson? A. P. Lei]l(ml. in the
lV esleyan AIethodist, says:
This is a materialistic age; It Is seeki ng
spiritual hel p In earthl y things. People are
depen din g on the works of men's hands for
soul relief. Intense human effort is being put
forth. Attention Is being call ed to the great
philanthropic enterprises, to what Is called the
better moral conditions, to the extraordinary
Intellectual acquirements, to the many efforts
for social betterment, etc. But will these do?
"It Is not by works of righteousness which we
have done, but according to his mercy he saved
us, by the washing of regeneration, and the
renewing of the Holy Spirit." It we seek first
the kingdom of God and His righteousness
every needed earthly blessing will naturally
follow . It Is the grace of God that assures us

meat and drink , and not these that bring us
into wmmunion and fellowship with our heavenly Father.

Faith as a Mollo
The hanging of mottoes on our walls
is a. beautiful habit. It is in a sense a
method of bearing testimony to what we
are or profess. They n.re silent reminders
to observers of some great truth, if of the
right kind, and ofter bear gracious fruitage. Unbelievers and wol'ldlings often
follow the same plan of publishing their
unbeliefs. One such motto in 1111 infidel's
office bore different fruit from that intended. It read "God is nowhere." His
little niece just learning to read by spelling, coming into the room attempted to
read the motto by spelling it out. He
m·erhenrd her as she mi stakenly read it:
·'God- is- now- here." The artless joy
that beamed from her eye and her sweet,
trusting belief in God:s presence of which
she so simply nnd hen.rtily spoke to her
uncle, truths she had learned from a
Christian mother, deeply touched the
uncle's heart. It opened a train of reflections in his mind which resulted in his
conversion. W. 'f. Ellis thus spen.ks of a
motto of 1111 ucti ,.e business man and its
influence on his life:
A man who has led a busy, useful life, rising from the humblest circumstances to a position of great influence, has kept always as
his motto a simple wall card inscribed, "Have
faith In God." This hung In his room when
he had but one room; and it found a place of
honor in his library as he advanced in worldly
prosperity. All that there Is to be said concerning his success is to be found In that
motto. He has trusted God greatly, and God
has not disappointed him.

Another Definition
We never tire of rending definitions of
holiness. It yields to such multitudinous
descriptions, to such a variety of definitions, thnt everyone seems ft·eshest and
best. These vanons presentations receiYe
their form and shape acco rdin~ to the
angle of view from which the writer coHsiders it. The subject can be discussed
negatively ot· positively. Then it may be
presented from the mixed or two-fold
\'iew. Again it may be presented as pmity, anon as a life of righteousness oraltruism, and again as the deep, silent, everflowing stream of peace, lo\'e and joy.
The great Punshon gi ,-es the following
uefinition:
To engage In the performance of home
duties faultlessly, without petulance, without
haste, without fretting; to repress the sarcastic and unkind word, to be calm in the hot
moment of anger, to do without weariness,
and to suffer without murmuring; to be charitable In judgment and tram ple out the heart
of the Pharisee spirit, deeming life at once
too short and too costly for quarrels and pride ;
to maintain a chlvairouH honor in all business
relations; to hold back from the temptations
or doubtful or hasty gain; to wear "the white
Hower," not "of a blameless life" only, but of
n life cleansed from Its earthliness and made
pure by the Holy Spirit; to walk about the
world and before men with a calm heart fill ed
with love; to shed abroad th e "sweet savor
of Christ" and allure men to the heaven to
which they know you to be traveling- these
are but many-sided exhibitions of the only
holy character, many facets of the one jewel
of fidelity by which you are to be "approved" of
your Father who Is in heaven.
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THE OPEN PARLIAMENT
"A Revolt From St. Paul"
A);DHEW JOJJ N SON

The above is the subject of an address
given in Park Street Church,
Bost.on. by Prof. Henry C. Kedder, D. D.,
of Crozer Theo logica l Seminary. It was
delivered under the auspices of the Evangelical Alliance of Greater Boston to n
good sized audience in which there were
probably one hundred or more pa ~ tors,
prenchers and evange list<; present.
The professor declar·ed that the church
of the present day is ri sing in revolt
against the dogmas and doctrines of St.
Paul and in lieu of its fonn er allegiance
to this apostle is beginning to t•mphnsize
more and more the life and teachings of
Christ.
He declared that the church in the past
had put entirely too much emphasis upon
the Pauline epistles and had undulv
magnified the relative position of Pa u I
in the College of the Apostles, wherea s
Paul had only considered himse lf as one
of the disciples and "less than the least of
all the saints." Doctrinai res had lauded,
lionized and deified him to the extent that,
were the :tpostle aware of the fact, he
would consider it but little less than
blasphemous.
Ha,ving finished his prefatory statements and introductory remarks, the
professor continued his adverse criticism
of Paul by giving an extended comparison between the apostle and Christ.
1. As to the nature of the know ledge
each possessed. Paul's know ledge was
empyrical, i. e., based on his personal experiences. Christ's knowledge was intuitive. Christ's know ledge th~refore was
primary; Paul's knowledge was secondary. Christ spoke truths as self-evident
as the shining of the sun. He never speculates, never attempts to prove. He
merely declares. His sentences are logical,
yet He never uses logic. Paul, on the
other hand, speculates, reasons, and argues. His letter to the Romans is one
of the strongest arguments in all the
realms of litemture.
Just here the professor Yentured the
assertion that not one out of ten of the
preachers before him had clearly fo ll owed
P aul in hi s logical arguments in this
13pistle.
Paul deals with the abstract,
with the ideal ; Christ with the concrete,
with the real, although Christ is a great
ideali st.
2.•Jesus ''n s ren rrd in the l'ourdry ;
Paul "·as n'nrrd in th e ci ty. .TPSIIS was
a natumlist : Paul was a' phil osopher.
Hence, .Jesus spenks in glowing t!.'nns of
the beauti rs of nature: Hi s SPnt pnces fa ll
with the fragmnce and charm of pn stnml
life. Where is anything in all th e ll'ritings of Pau l thnt can be rompm·(•d to the
lnngunge of J esus ro nceming the lily:
"Solomon in all hi s glory wns not arrnyed
1ike one of these"?
Paul rarely referred to natttl'!.': when
he mentioned th e grain of wheat and the
stars it wns onl y in a utilitarian , argumentutise nnd ilht tratiYe sense.
.Jesus was a poet; P1wl was a logician.
3. In His concepts and precepts concerning the kingdom of God, Jesns is
sociological; Paul is legi slative. Jesus
recentl~r

spPa ks of thP prodigal snn. of Laznrus, of
'lary and ~Jartha, of th e home; Paul
speaks of the master nnd the slaYe, the
general and the soldier, the arena and
the battlefield. J esus is tender, kind, loving and forgiving; Paul is cold and logical , exacting and severe.
1!. The gre!ttest
contm riety between
Paul and Jesus, howevet·, is seen in their
respecti rc views of God. J esus viewed
God as a Father. Paul viewed Him us a
Lawgi ver and a Judge. Paul regarded
reli gion as a personal experience, as something to be received, ever expressing it in
entangling terms and technicalities, while
J esus regarded it as a life expressed in
acts of chari ty and benevolence.
J esus viewed the kingdom of God in a
sociali stic sense, declaring in His sermons, "The kingdom of hea Yen is at
hand. " Paul viewed the kingdom as an
individual affair, as something wi thin the
heart of the soul, a psych icn l kingdom.
J esus viewed it as an outward , social
kingdom- a kingdom at hand. In the

Be Still
F . H.

l\IENDELL

Be still, 0 heart of min e, be still;
Thy grief is not un seen :
The Master's hand, thy li fe hath planned
And He will intervene;
Th y clouds of night will be made bright.
With love that shin es betw een.
Be still, my burdened hea rt, be still ;
Thy pain Is not unkn own,
Thy Master's heart both bea r a part,
He careth for His own,
His power and mi gh t, will make it ri ght,
He sltteth on the thron e,
Then be thou stilL 0 heart of mine,
He sees, He understan ds,
Thy pain and g ri ef will find r eli ef
Upholden by His hands ;
And thou be fo und yet closer bound
To Him , by so rrow 's bands ,

gospels the word "kingdom'' appears 126
times; in Paul's epistles it appears on ly 13
times. Paul preached a prepa rti on for
the world to come. Jesus preached a
prepamtion of the present world .
In answer to the secret inqttirirs and
sil ent protests re1·olving in tlw mind s of
many in the andienc!.', tiH' profrssm· suggested that it might lw said that both the
l·iews of Jesus nnd Pn1 d IH•re ll <"<' l• ~sarY ,
yet he declared that II IH' ur th1• oti1Pr ll'i.ll
SCem lll OI'e importnll(. onl' Ill' t]ll' ot her
'"ill rcceiYe thP r mph a s i ~ in the ftdttr(•.
Th e trend 11f th !.'se 1·ii'II'S. of tlwsc two
different S\'Stl'lll S is such that in fhP end
th ey cnn ,;ot be helcl tngether. In their
fin nl form s th ev nrc in'l'ennei lnhll'. At
first. thi',V ma y scpm only diffpn•nt pha sl's
of the snme truth : h11t in tht• end th e lhl·ories r,onstructed from t hPst' t II'O r!.'srwctive views of God will ditl'er so wi<lelv as
to be enti rely irreeoucilnbh•. For insbincl',
lea ving generaliti es and <'Otni ng to particulars, thr rlocl rin (• of ell'cti on ns tuught
by Paul and the unin•rsal Fath erhood as
tanght by J esus ean not be reconci led.

Equal grn\·e to all would invalidat P the
eled ion. The formula ted s,rstent of Angustine and Cnhin ns ba sPd 1111 the words
of Paul is irrdutnhll' . The l'll•rg,r sho11ld
han• bl'l'11 hold enough not to han• weakl' lll'd 1111 t hi ~ dodrinl', :ti'('L'pting eler·tion.
barring reproba tion. Paul ta11ght that
some were reprobated to eternal damnati on. Paul preached a gospel for the few.
Christ preached a gospe l for nil.
The Pauline idea of con version or the
sa lvation of a soul ns the nc me of religious
work or the eYangeli stic idea of the gospel is now being relegated to the regions
of bygones, and the Chri st idc·a of the
life we li vc and socia I sen ·ice \\'l' render
is fast taking its place, for the forme r
is a vct·y small gospel cump nr<'d 1rith
the latter. The rc1·olt against Pa11l. therefore , is onl y a rerivnl of tit <' original
gospel. The intuiti on and intl·lli genre of
the worl d todt.y rero lt s ngatn st tl1 e Pau lin c doct rine o£ election nnd n•probation.
The people of the church "'ill t urn from
Paul wilh regret, nevertheless 1ri1Prt they
fully understand thi s truth thn will turn
frmi1 him without hr~ itnti nn. ·
Wlwn the professor had fini shed hi s
remarks he was applauded by many in
th e audience, and tendered a r otc of
thanks for his .:able and exce l!t•nt addn·ss .. ,
In (•ompan.r with 1111\11)' ot her,; 1re could
not. PJHlors<' tlw anti -Pauline po iti on of
Professor Ked der.
It is admittedly
charadc·rist ic of thP t in1es, holre,·cr. nnd
roiC('S the ~l· ntim c n t of th ose who d <'s in~
to substi tttt e nwdern soci, dogy for till' old
time theo logy. BuL is hi s positi on tenable? will it bear the tt•st of honest inrestigation? Is it safe! Is it sa ne! \\'ill it
meet all the requirements of th P truth?
Does it do Pani justice? D oe~ it rt"ally
honor Chri st? Is it logica l. sniptural,
and in harmony "·it.h the uninr,;:tl ca non
of interpretation~ Wi II it strengthen the
faith a,nrl increase the spirituality of tlw
young men who are studying to preparP
themsc ln's as the future 111inistl' I'S of the
church ? Will it ? Ca ndor ami not criticism compels us to an·mt•r in tlw negati ve. It is weighed in thl• hal:tn(·rs and
found wanting. Its ba si<· ht·d is too short ,
its biblical blanket is too nai'I'0\1'.
Th e ent ire addrl'SS fr·,llll st111't tu fini , h
is only a spel' ial fornt of destrll('tive
l1 i{!her c ritici ~ n1. lt is. hmn•l'el'. 1111t' of
th e nt•\r est fad s in fil l' real111 s of "itiglll'r
niti cism." MPst of tlt l• dPstrltdi\'(' criti r·s
h:1w lwretofon• lt•ll' led 1h!.'i r ca non s of
•Tit i,,i sm ' 11 \f 1 •:-:l'~ and t IH• Old Tcst aIIH' nt. i'l'ssildl' tiH'_I' prl'-. lttll e tl1 nt tht · ~'
il:tl't' :tln·:lll,r dl·ntn lishl•d tl1 e "gren t juri~t
of tiH· dl'~ t · rt" nnd arl' nrm training th c•i t·
l'l'l'olnti• 11:11'_1' !! "" ~ 11p1!ll lite aposti P to
tlil' (; t'lltiks. Tl ll'r will di srnn 'r. li owl'l'l'l', tli:!l it 1riiJ,tnkl' IIIOI'l' tita n the
poli ~ l l l' tl J • t • p ·,!ft ll l ~ t•f niti cisn1 tn dcsti'IJ_I' til t' ''alllllli, ,nJ "lnim nn d inspirati nJ1 ·
al atJtiH •rity of tl w P:tllli1H' ep ist IPs,
1'o111 l'a_l'l ll'. in hi ,; ·'Age of Hl'astlll''
pi,,k1•d Pn1d :1 ~ tlw spC'cial target for his
p o li ~ lied shaft s of ('l'itici, 111 . denontinnting
tht• npC'~Ue as a "::\[nnufn ctnr<'r of OuibIJ !t•s." He. no dottht, would ha1·e INI th e
t'l• rolt again s t~!". Patti , yet with fil l of his
ag:nc st i<"i sm hl• wa ~ nt n n~ ronsistt' llt titan
J"ii·n fcssor Kl•dd !.'r. for hlntant infi ch•lity
is nlwa vs nwre <"nn s i sh:~ nt and honorabl e thnn bnptized infidelity. even
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though they nre both represented in the
same revolt. This revolt against St. Paul,
while comparatively modern in the
chureh, is very ancient, having essentially
begun during the life of the apostle.
The following are some of the earliest
revolters : Hymenaeus, Alexander, Elymas the sorcerer, Demas the backslider,
the Gallatian J udaizers and the Roman
emperor Nero. The Nicolaitines, the
Gnostics, the Arians and Socininans falling in line, and filling up the revolutionary ranks. Some revolted on one
line, some on another; but all revolted
against St. Paul.
In joining this ecclesiastical socialistic
rebellion against St. Paul, the eminent
professor n.ligns himself with these revolters. If a common opposition to Christ
made Pilate and Herod friends, a common opposition to Paul puts both ancient
and modern dissenters under the same red
flag of reYolt. The great rank and file
of orthodoxy, however, in all the denominations of christendom dare not make
themselves of this number. All the disciples are theirs, whether Paul or Apollos or Cephas, und they are Christ's and
Christ is God's.
The subtle and sophistical line of argument pursued by the professor in trying to array Paul against Christ is very
illogical and erroneous, being built upon
the flimsy and false assumption that
variety is contrariety. There may be
varieties in contrarieties and thet·e may
be varieties in verities; but variety does
not necessarily imply contrariety. There
is a variety, for mstance, in the forms
ef vice and a variety in the qualities of
virtue. llut vice is not virtue and virtue
is not vice. The professor starts out by
giving the variety in the style nnd individuality of Paul and Christ and concludes in calling this variety, contrariety.
It is a plain case of the fallacy know-n in
logic as the non sequiter·. It does not follow that because two authors have a
variety of style and personality that there
is a co ntrariety in their writings. "Variety
is the spice of life ;" it remons the dullnes of monotony. Both parti es mn y be
equally right and harmoni ous in variety;
but both can not be right in contrariety.
" 'e admit that there is a certain kind of
vm-iety between Paul and Christ ; but
emphticall y deny that thet·e is nny contrariety between them. The professor's
parallelism between Paul and Christ is
not as pithy, pointed and polished as is
Dr. Samuel J ohnson 's parallelism between the poets Pope and Dryden, yet
Dr. Johnson nercr dreamed of a revolt
aguiust one of tlte poets because his characteri stics of stvlc differed from tlw other.
Let 11s note 'more close ly some of the
di tfercn('l'S lwhYC'en Paul 'and Christ as
outlill(•d bv Dr. Kedder: '·Jesus was
rear d in tlir countr·y, Paul '"as n•nred in
the eity.'' DoC's it follow, lht•rdore, lhat
the urbun boy ran ncn•r essentially agree
with the pastoral youlh? The professor
might hare continued his parallelism by
saying that Jesus had no natlll·al father;
that while He had a mother, He had no
humar, father ; that Paul. on the other
side, had both a natural father and
a natural mother; thn t Paul was
beheaded: that Christ was cruci fied.
.Tt•sus, he might hare ucldC'd, rose
from the dead; therefore the respective
views of these two persons are such "that
in the end they can not be held together. "

But suppose for argument's sake thttt
Paul did not differ from Christ in any
of the particulars indicated in the previous parallelism. Suppose that he perfectly agrees with Clnist, not only in
substance and essence, but also in statement, style, form and emphasis. Imagine
him to be just as much like Christ in all
these particulars as it is possible for him
to be without losing his own personal
identity. Would this position save him
from the scalpel of the destructive critics 1
Would they not in this event, condemn
him for not hn ving the very thing for
which they now condemn him for possessing ? If he piped unto them they
would not dance. If he mourned unto
them thev wou ld not lament. If he should
come fasting he would be looked upon as
having a devil. If he came feasting he
would be considered a wine bibber and
a gluttonous man.
These "destructive critics" can always
concoct some plan, invent some method
or hatch out some excuse for getting rid
of any Bible charncter for whom they
happen to acquire a distaste. They remind us of the intoxicated man, who, on
approaching home late in the evening,
declared that if his wife was fool enough
to be sitting up and waiting fot· him
he was going to give her a whipping;
and if she had no more respect for him
than to have retired, he was going t~
give her a whipping. A whipping if she
waited, a whipping if she did not wait.
The intoxicated critics are the same way
with Paul. If he rliffers from Christ
they are going to elimmute him, and if
he does 1wt diff'er from Christ thev ar~
going to elimi1i~1te him. As the co,:etoHs
man said to his son: "With all thy getting, ~et money. Get it honestly if you
can; If not, get it any way you canwhatever you do, get money." So with
the covetous "critics." "Get rid of Paul,
logically if you can; if not, get rid of him
any way you can- whatcrer you do, get
Paul out of the way."
These modern destl'ucti ,.C'S are as unreasonnbl e as the ancient Moslems who
humeri th <' great Alexarulrian Library.
To the grea t r<'gret of th<' liternry world,
th C'V sent whol e r olumes nnd centuri es of
leai·ning into smoke nncl flames on the
fiimsy argument tha t, if book, were like
the Kora n, they \H're 1111n eeess;u~·, and if
they '~' <'l'e unlike th e Kora n they
ought to be burned. "If Paul i's
like Christ, he is supm·fluous and unnecessary; if he is unlike Chri st. he ought
to be l'<' roltecl fron1." This glorious "Iogie'' of the ancient Moslem aud the modern
n it ic is essi•ut ia II v des! rudi ve, vo u oLSC'l'rt'. We ha n' hcnnl of "robbin-g Peter
to pa,v Pau l.'' but thi time Paul is the
nne who is "held. up:' on the public high'"ay ond robbed with the prete nse of paying- Chri st. Bnt will the Muster, who
sn irl to Hi s chosen apostles : "He that re('i' ireth yuu , recei,·cth 1ne, and he that re('eirl'th 'lrlC rece ireth hiln that sent, me,"
reeoiYe th is tainted trophy and stolen
c.oin of criticism from the hands of the
religious robbet· of Paul~ The dauntless
c rit1~ of the present dtty, in his rebellion
uga inst P aul, is more daring and audacious than W<' l'e the devi ls and demons
of inferno. Wl1en the sewn sons of
~ceva ndj med the evi I spirits by Jesus
whom Paul preached, nn evi l spirit answered and said, "J esus I know, and Paul
I know; but who n,re ye~" Paul con-

sidered thnt he could only live at the expense of the me1·itorious death of Christ.
But Dr. Kedder and his coterie of critics
seem to think that the Christ can only li ,.e
in the modern mind at the expense of the
theologica.l death of Paul. They would,
therefore, put the dagger of destructive
criticism to Paul with as pure a motive
as the one that prompted Brutus to kill
Cte ar. "Not that they lore Paul less,
but Christ more." Like the ,Jesuits they
"do evil that good may come," claiming a
good motive for all their works of spoliation and demolition.
It is strange, indeed, how these destructive critics came into possession of
this superior love and unexcelled devotion
to Christ. Fox and Luther, Knox and
Wesley, Moffat and Livingston professed
to lore Chri st, but none of them loved
Him '"ell enough to part company with
the epistles of Paul. None of them joined
the revolt from the apostle who said, "I
om determined to lmow nothing but
Chri st and him crucified."
In the opinion of the writer the real
cause for this so-called religious revolt
from Paul is based upon the natural depravity of the humnn he-art. "Meil lo,·e
dadmess rather than light." As Judge
Lindsay, the well known author, has said,
"Men are natlll'ally inclined to evil, and
all goodness is acquired."
The natural man wants to find an easy
way into the kingdom of God. He shrinks
from the rugged path of radical repentance and like Nicodemus is slow to see
the necessity of being born agtti11. Tell
him that all this rigid requirement of repentance, faith , adoption: regeneration,
the witness of the Spirit, and crucifixion
of the old self life is only the doctrine,
dogma and speculation of Paul, the "man·
ufacturer of quibbles"; tell him that
Jesus, on the ·other hand did not teach
any such ideas, but only advocated sociology and a good moral life broadened by
benevolence, and the carnal h~ttrt will at
once revolt from this "Paul" and appln ud
thi s kind of a "Jesns."
The writer once had It comersation
'rith n :Xew York business man who happened tn b<' n re,·olter from Paul. He
frank ly admitted that he wns not n Chri stia n. Jlot e,·en a chmch member. IJ e was
i'Yitlcnlly depending on morality t.o sare
him . He sni t! that J esns all through the
gosprls was telling pC'npl e to do, 1lo, doII WI'e works 'rithout 1lodrinPs or tllt'olng_v .
But wlwn 'n' !'Oillr to the epistll's of Pau l
it wns pract ically all tht' l ll'~' and doctrim·.
He. therefore. denounced Paul as t he
father of dogmati sm, ancl said his writing-s ought to be rejeeted.
Thi s \Yorldlr. 1mcom-erted class is of
course reYolting from Paul and the reason
is obvious. But all such "rebels" will
huve to surrem1er to the truth and "be
born from aboYe" if they e''er ex pect to
enter th e kingdom of G-od. Th ough man
or an ange l from he:wen preach any
other gospel than thu t which Pan!
preu ched, let him be accm·sed. Proft> sing
the name of Christ and doing works in
His name is not enough. Did not Christ
say in the sermon on the mount : "Many
will say to me in that day, Lol'd, Lord,
have we not prophesied in thy namC'? and
in thy name cast out devils? and in thy
name done many wonderf ul works 1 and
then I will profess nnt,o them, I never
knew yo u; depart from me, ye that work
iniauity" ~
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The same kind of sophistl'y which _Dr.
Kedder uses to inveigh Paul agamst
Christ would set Matthew, Mark, Luke
and John at variance among themselres.
A parallelism could be drawn between
Matthew and Mark with about as many
points of va!·iety as between P:.ul nn~
Christ. For mstance, Mntth~w wntes for
the Jew while Mark wr1tes for the
Roman. 'Matthew mentions the visi~ of
the Magi; Mar·k does not. Matthew.gn'.es
the geneology of Jesus. Mark ?n~1t~ It.
The lendinll' word with Matthew IS ·'lnngdom " used 44 times in his gospel. The
leading word with Mnl'i< is ''forthwith ,"
"straightway," or "irrunediately': nsecl -:1.0
times in hi~ gospel. Matthew s gospel
is a royal, kingly gospel-h ~ sees .Jesus
as the King. Mark's g~spel IS th~ gospe l
of service· he views Ch r1st ns the !:'i errnnt .
The idea; of royalty and serrice \\'Ottld
lead to theories "which in the end could
not be held together." "One or the oth~r
will appear the more. important and wll,~
receive the emphasis 111 the future.
Therefore let us inaugurate a 1·evolt from
Matthew. It may be said that Matthew's
kingdom is .th~ soc~ologi~al kingd~~ of
service and IS rdentical with Marks Idea
of service.
Yes that is true in a certain sense; yet
the theories constructed from the "contrariety" between the two will in the end
be irreconcilable so on with the revolt
against Matthew: This would be j usL ns
reasonable as the "revolt from Paul. ' The
Unitarians can find a little variety between Christ and God, and hence they
revolt from the deity of Christ in bror
of The Deity of the Fathe1'.
In the professor's points ?f '.'contrariety" between P.aul ~nd Chnst m regard
to their respective view.s of G?d~ lw on ly
admits a part of the ev.Idence m the case,
and only that part which seems to. ser·re
his purpose best. He takes one particular
phase of the truth which Chris~ taught
and sets it over in contrast agalBst one
single feature of the truth taught by
Paul makinu it appear that what was
emplul8-ized Christ was not even tmtgllt
by Paul and what was em]Jhasized by
Paul wa's not as much as mentioned by
Christ. The fact is, both taught ~he
identical same truths whatever the u~Im
portant variations in style, mannensm ,
emphasis and individuality might ha ,.e
been.
The idea that J esus was not theoretical
and doctrinal , and Paul was not ethical
and sociologica l is absolutely _fal se. J esus
preached repentance. He chd 1~ot . teach
the polytheistic, the pantheistiC . or
the rationalistic ideas or conceptwns
of God. He taught, as also did
St. Paul, the same di vine attributes
and personality of G~d. .He. taught the
new birth or regeneratiOn m his conversation with Nicodemus as clearly as "the
shining of the sun. " He declared to the
moral, benevolent, socialistic man, "Ye
must be born a?cain." He preached salvation by fnith, 'He that believeth on the
Son hath everl usting life.'' Was Paul any
more theologi cal than this ~
When J esus, by n mimculous increase
of the food supply, fed the vast multitude
in the desert, He saw that He was becorn ing too sociologiru l, and standing
on t,he prow of a boat He said to those
who followed him for the "loaves and
fishes" to those who merel:v regarded Him
as be~erolent, philnntlll'opic and social-
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istic, ''Except ye eat the flesh and drink
the blood of the Son of Man, ye have
no life in you."
Is there anything in all the writings of
· 1, " specu 1at'Ive " a nd
Paul more mystica
doctrinal thun this~ No wonder manv of
the "sociolo~ical" followers said "this is
an hard saymg, who can hea~ it.': .And
"from that time many of his _cllsCJ,P l e~
went back and walked no more with hun.
(John. 6 :GO, 66) We fnn: y th.nt Dr.
Kedder's kind , confronted w1th tl11s stunninu statement of the Master, woulrl consid~· it "an hard saying" und r·evolt from
Chri t. Or if perchance they were str? n~
enough to take this "heavenly manna" of
the divine life, they would. h c n ct~~or t h
hare no mot·e trouble to mnstJcat<', d1gest
and assimilate the tec hnical truths and
(loctrinn I tenets of St. Paul.
The last point of contrast Let.\n'e n
.Tt'SIIS and Paul as gi ren by Professor
Keclder was to the effect that .Jes11s tn11ght
the universal fatherhood of God , and that
Paul taught the Calvinistic vie\Y or election and reprobation. This was th~ "most
unkindest cut of all." On this-pomt the
professor hasn't ~trengt_h with . which to
stand, no legs With whJCh to run. away.
He is altogether wrong. Jesus dtd not
teach the "uniYersal fatherhood of G~d. "
and much less did Paul teach the horrible
decrees of Calvinism. Jesus did not
teach that we were all children of God by
creation, but by the n.ew creation ; .not by
being born , but by b~mg born agam; not
by natural gen~ratwn , but by supernatural regeneratiOn; not by n~ture, ~ ~~t
by ll'race. He said to the Phansees, Ye
are"" of yo11r father, the devil. " Paul
n.ddre ses Elymas the sorcerer as the
·'child of the devil and enemy of all
righteousness."
The idea advanced by Professor Ked?er
that Paul in contrudi stinction to Chn st,
was spect;lative, legislativ.e, individ ualistic, knowing God as Lnwgl\·er and Judge,
not as a Father, preached a gospel only
for the few, and a prep~ruti on not for the
earth but for heaven , IS far-fetched.
Who that has rightly read the thirteenth chapter of 1st Corinthians. the
twelfth chapter of Romans and the fifth
chapter of 1st !'hessalon.ians, c a~1 accuse
Paul of not bemg practical , etl11Cal and
soc iol ogical~

Who that has studied his words in
Romans 8:16, Gal. 4 :6 and Eph. ~ :14--21
('an say that he did not emphn s1ze the
fatherhood of God? Who ran fo lio\\'
him in his "perils by land and ~a.'' and
see him beaten with many str1 pes, and
hen r him boldly declare, "I am cruci fi ed
\\'ith Ch rist," nnd ''fot• llll' tn li\'C is
Christ" and "Ood forbid that I should
glory sare in the cross of our Lord J es11s

Christ," and "I have fought a good fight,
I have finished my course, I have kept the
faith;" who can view his whole career
from the time he fell on the Damascus
road till the time his head rolled on the
yellow sands of ~h~ .Ostian way, an~ ha~·e
the heartless cntJctsm to place hun 111
oppositi on rather than in juxtaposition
to Christ '?
Has Professor Kedder or any of the
hi 1rher cri tics who profess to hollor
Cl~ri st br :he elimination of Pun 1 ~ pmren
11 s loya l' nnd true to Chri st and sufft•red
11 s m;tch for Him as did th.e apostle ~ The
troubl e wi th th e professor JS the fa ct that
he i.· not acq uainted with the true Payl.
The pessimisti c idealistic and reprobat1re
Paul of Ca h·in' is not the rea l, true. ·' ~\r
lllininH." optimistic Paul of the e.p1 stles.
The "Paul" of Cn h·in was cold, screre,
t• xu c tin~, meta phy s i c:~ I. t e.ac ~1 in g th e partial atmtcment , th e llTeSJStibl e cull. the
inqwn!l· ney ~f llw human ~rill. ull(:onditional electi on and uncondltt onn l hnnl
jl U l'::i (WC I':lli C ~. .

.
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The Ca lYim stJ c ··Paul ' of the fan1 ous
'·F i,·e Point s.'' howerer, is not. the Paul
of Chri st. of Arminitt , of "·esley, Clarke
and Fletcher.
The Paul of the epi stles ta ught that ~he
ll'ospel is the power of God un to sa l~· ntwn
to eve1'1JOne that belie,·eth. He considered
himself debtor both to the J ew and the
Greek, realizing that there is no difference
between the J ew and the Greek: for t.he
same Lord is rich unto all that ca ll upon
Him. For whosoe,·er shall en ll upon the
name of the Lord shall be saYed. .
Thi s rea l Paul of the Bible behered
in a uni\·crsal atonement (2 Cor. 5 :H-~7 ),
he beli e,·ed in '' pr~t c ti c a~izing .edyc~t i.on.
in ethicalizinu society, 111 clmstJanlZlllg
humanitv in° spiritualizing the church,
.'
. . tI1e wor ld ."
and in evangehz111g
Professor Kedder probably thought he
was advancing something modern _in. a~
,·ocating a. re\·olt fron! th~ pess ~mJstJC
"Paul" of Cah·in but m this he IS centtn·ies behind the times. Arminians htwe
nlwavs re\·olted from this penersion of
Pnuf The intelligence of the wor~d does
not reYolt from the real , true, scr1ptmal
Paul but from the imaginary, perYerted
"Puu't" of ul tra-Calvinism.
The professor has undoubtedly viewed
Paul from the Genera observatory
through the stained and "foreor·dained"
g-lasse of J oh n Calvin. Let him take
another look at the apostle through the
hroacl lens of the Arminian telescope of
.T ohn Wesley and he will discover quite
another Pa;tl, a Paul from whom t~e
Christian intell igence of the wor ld wlll
lH'\'Cr reYolt.
Professor Kreider's pn per. t lwrrforr.
wottld h:t rt' ht'<' ll mnre in plM·r hnrl it
lwC' n ent itlrd . ". I N(·1·ult f, ·u111 (' alvin."
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Wes Simpkins' Foolishness
flY J. 11. LAnB!OH E

Wesley Simpkins ez a nei"'hbor
Can 't be beat wh ere'er you go;
Kind o'heart he is an' gcn'ro usBut he's allays grumblln' so.
Seems to think the great Creator
Must've made a few mistakes;
Sort' o' went a leetle aw kward
In his plannin ' for our sakes.
Wes finds fault bec uz th ' weath er
Ain't jest what he'd lik e to sec;
Things air sure to go to ruin ,
Ain 't no hope- thet's hi s idee.
Kicks bec uz o' this an' thet thing
Hull blamed world is gol n' wrong;
Allays harpin' on hi s troubles,
Hain 't no time fer smil e er song.
Now som e tlm ~s I lose my pati ence
An' I jest light into Wes;
Scold him fer his cranky notions ,
An ' point out hi s foolishn ess.
'Pears to me th' Lord thet made us
Know ed jest what he wuz about;
Though we can't quite understand it,
F er his way's past findin' out.
So it seems to me we oughter
Keep on trustin' him to do
Jest th' things he in his wisdom
Thinks is best fe r me an' you.
Westerville, 0 .

"Sunny Bobbie"
"Sunny Bobble" was the pet name given
him in the home, where he was, indeed, the
sunshine of a shut-in mother and careworn
sister. No matter how gloomy the weather,
his cheerful whistle could be heard as he
went about his work at home and when on
his way to and from school.
"Mother," he said one Sunday night , as he
leaned against her chair, " teacher talked
a long time to-day about doing things to
make other folks hap py. She said there
were always things we could find to do. it
we tried, to brighten som e life or make glad
some sad heart. I have wondered what I
could do. You know, I cannot give money,
and haven't time to spare to work away
from home. Of course, I am counting on
doing big things when I am a man, but I
would like to begin right now ."
"My dear little son ." said his mother tenderly, as she drew him down and kissed his
rosy cheek, "you have already begun. You
bring joy to our hearts every day, and both
sister and myself long for the merry whistle
which tells of your coming and which
sounds so cheerfu l as you go abo ut your
wo rk."
"Why. mother, I just na turally love to
whi stl e an d si ng," said Bobbie. ''But I
nHer thou ght of it A help ing anybody, and
I am Rur cly glad if it helps you, dear
mamma , shut up in this room so long."
He did . indeed. sing naturally as a bird,
with a sweet, if untrained, voice.
On his way to schoo l Bobbie had to pass
the shop of a blacksmith , whose heart and
conscien ce had becom e hard ened and seared
with sin . One morning Bobbi passed, singing "How Firm a Foundation," an d as the
blacksmith was not bu y just then , be listened. This, he remembered, was his mother's favorit e song . a nd tender memories began to st lr in hi s hllrd old hea rt. and
thoughts of th e long ago came trooping iu
to soften the hard crust formed by selfishness and indifference. How often be had
beard his moth er's voice uniting with the
congregation in singi ng this grand old
hymn in th e country church near his boy-
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hood home! When the dying hour came,
she had asked them to sing this song, and
had tried with feeble voice to join in the last
two verses. Tears began to roll down the
furrowed cheeks of the old man, and as
Bobble's voice died away In the distance,
he buried his face in his toll-hardened hands
and wept bitterly.
In the afternoon Deacon Haley came to
have his horse shod, He noticed the subdued manner of the old blacksmith, and the
absence of profane language he habitually
used. The horse shod, the deacon still
lingered, hoping he would tell him his trouble, and be had not lon g to wait.
" Deacon," said the old man , "you ha ve
been praying for me these many years, I
know, and y@U have tri ed tim e and again
to talk about my soul's salvation; but it
seemed my old heart was so hardened , and
t had wandered so far away from my mother's teachings that no thi ng could reach me.
But this morning som ething happened· to
make me think, and I am a miserabl e man,
deacon, and I want you to pray for me right
now."
Together they went into his house, and
the deacon prayed earnestly and talked long
with him, quoting the precious promises In
God's Word for such as he. If they will repent and seek him with their whole heart.
After a while the light of peace flood ed his
heart, and joy gleamed in his eyes, and his
friend left him rejoicing In his new ly found
happiness. The following Sunday he united
with the Church, and in the afternoon he
went to the home of Bobbie's mother and
told how his singing had been the blessed
means of bringing this newly found happiness. We may be sure the mother's heart
sang for joy, and Bobble was a happy boy
when his mother told him the good news,
saying: "You see, my dear boy, there are
ways of accomplishing great good, even if
we do not have money and time to give.
Just go on being brave and cheerful , and
God will bless my sunny Bobbie in bringing good to others ."-Baptist Boys and
Girls.

The Boy Who Refused the
Queen's Pardon
Willie Hunter was an Essex boy. Brentwood was the name of his native town, a
kind of half-way place between Chelmsford
and London, on the old Roman Road. It
was at Brentwood that another section of
the Roman Road branched orr to historic
Tilbury.
The lad was fortunate in having godly
parents, from whom he, no doubt, inherited
a lllsposltlon towards the good and the true.
London even In those days, away back three
and a half centuries, had Its commercial adva ntages. Th ith er Willi e was sen t to ser ve
hi s ap pren ticeship . Some boys, wh en they
get from th e r estraint s of home. tak e advantage of their liberty and fall away into
sin; but William Hunt er was no t that sort
of a boy. His r olip;lon was of the portabl e
kind- he carried it with him and used it
most creditably.
Those were days of national unrest, and
natu rall y so. for Queen Mary was fanatical
in her Roman Catholi cism. No Mo ham medan would have hated Christianity more
than this Queen Pope hated Protestants.
Wi th th e help of Bishop Bonn er she burned
three hundred of Britain 's choicest subjects
at the stake. Essex population will never
rorget the queen who commit ted seventy of
their sons an d daughters to th e fl ames .
"Better go back to Brentwood," said Wil11e's mast er one day In London. "It you
stay here we shall both get into trouble, and
perhaps be burned by Qu een Mary ."
What was the crim e whereof Willie was
found guilty? It was that he read his

Bible, engaged In prayer, drew his own conclusions as to the meaning of the Bible, and
expressed his view to his neighbors. That
was all; but that "all" meant much in those
days, when the Roman Catho11cs considered
such conduct worthy of capital punishment.
For no other orrense than this William
Hunter had to give up all his prospects as
an apprentice and return to his borne in
Brentwood. How he went we do not know.
Slow carriages were, in those far-away
days, called "flying machines." Th e "stage
coach" was the most popular way of traveling, but·such men as Dick Turpin , the Essex
highwaymen, kept travel ers In terror of
their Jives. The very poor people often
journeyed in merchandise wagons, seated
on straw. Certain it is, that Hunter's journey was not as quick or as comfortabl e as
the modern railway train, which now does
the journey in some thirty minutes.
William Hunter was not destined to stay
long in the protection of his fat her's home.
At the end of six weeks an officer saw him
reading the Bible In the local chapel. For
this he was put in the stocks for twentyfour hours. With a spirit sti ll unbroken
he continued his devotions, the result of
which was that the Brentwood justices ordered him to be marched to Bishop Bonner
in London town . The fact that William was
not nineteen years of age at the time speaks
well fo.r his upbringing and character.
The Roman Catholic Bishop undertook
to deal with him, trying him with arguments
and promises, none of which, however, were
of any avail. Wil11am 's legs were locked
In the stocks for forty-eight hours, but this
did not cause a surrender, nor did he touch
the crust and water placed before him for
use. The Bishop then adopt.ed other methods, of which he was a skilled master ; but
having failed, he told him to prepare to die.
Not long afterwards the sheriff, under the
Bishop's orders, took charge of the exc ution of William, who went forward cheerfully, supported by his brother and a servant. Crowds looked on with mingled feelIngs. The one who was affected the most
deeply was his dear old father, who said,
with tears In his eyes, "God be with thee,
son William ;" to which the son replied,
"God be with you, good father, and be of
good comfort, for I hope we shall meet
again, when we shall be joyful."
On arriving at the place of burning William Hunter had the honor to receive a
letter from the Queen offering free pardon
if he would recant. Then the heroic spirit
a,Pp.e ared. Strengthening his back against
the stake and placing his ankles for the
ropes, he said, "I will not recant." Soon
the tongues of flame overtopped each other,
and from the midst of the tire William was
seen to give his Psalm book to his brother,
who urged him not to fear death. "I am not
afraid," said he. "Lord, receive my spirit,"
was the last prayer that the bystanders
heard as the martyr's hef.l,.d sank helpless
into the smoke and flame. That day, March
26, 1555, there went up from Brentwood into
the "Holy City" a chosen spirit and joined
those Christians who died for their faith .
If I were a boy now and not a middleaged man, I think I should 11ke to be a
student in the grammar schoo l at Brentwood , outside which Is the stump of a huge
old elm tree said to mark th r s pot wh ere
thi s boy martyr di ed. At tiH' top of High
street is a monum ent cr cctt•d by publi c subscription. Often I fee l I II'Otilcl likt• to stand
and look at the elm and th e monum ent that
I might pray qui etl y to be made fai thful to
God, even as William Huntcr.-numbay
Guardian.

His Discovery
Dramatic in the ex treme was th e heroic
rescue of a child from death, witnessed by
the pedestrians on Main Street, Hamilton
one day. A crowd of urchins were rompIng together when one of th e childr en
slipped In front of an approaching car. William Kinney, of Ross St., a city em ployee,
saw the littl e one's dan ger, and at the risk
or his own lite dragged it from the rail.
As he held It In his arms ho a lmost co llapsed when the tot cried, "0 Papa!" Not
until the littl e one had thus recognized its
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parent was Kinney aware that his own offspring was so near to death. and that in his
general solicitude for children he had saved
his own. Kinney clutched the child close
to his breast and kissed It again and a~aln,
and with tears streaming down his face
hurried· home with it. The man who saves
a soul from death enters into a relationship
of spiritual fatherhood that, next to his own
salvation, is the sweetest and most honored
experience that can come into this mortal
life, and will bring a g_lorious reward that
shall last forever and ever.-Selected.

Religious Experience of
Jerry McAuley
Truly in the dispensations of grace and
glory God is not respecter of persons. He
works with and upon the low est as well as
the highest, the least promising, and the
most gifted. Jerry McAuley belonged , very
emphatically, to the former class. He was
born in Ireland, and never kn ew his father,
for the latter was a counterfeiter and had
fled from the law. He was never taught or
sent to school, but was cruelly and harshly
treated by those who nominally had the
care of him; he mainly lived with his grandmother, an ignorant, bigoted Romanist, and
was left to roam about in idleness and mischief. When thirteen years old he was sent
to N~w York City to live with a married
sister. Here he went from bad to worse,
and soon became a river thief, spending his
evil gains in the Water Street, and practicIng all sorts af wickedness. He learned to
be a prize fighter, and became an unmitigated nuisance to a large part of the Fourth
Ward. When only nineteen years bf age
he was arrested for highWay robbery and
was sentenced .to fifteen years in the state
prison at Sing Sing.
He had been there some five years when,
on Sunday morning, he went with the rest,
moody and miserable, to the chapel service.
On the platform that day was Orville Gardner, who had been for years his confederate
In crime, but since his Imprisonment had
been converted and now had come to tell
the convicts the glad story ot Jesus and his
love. Gardner's words and tears, and the
wonderful change which had so manifestly
come to him, took deep hold upon Jerry,
and one sentence, a verse from the Bible,
especially Impressed him . So, when be
went back to his cell he took down the
dusty Bible, to which he had previously
given no attention whatever, that be might
find the verse. He knew not where to turn,
so there was nothing to do but to open at the
beginning and read until he found it. He
grew Intensely Interested in the book, and,
though he never found the verse which he
sought, he discovered a great deal to make
him think. He read It through twice.
One night while walking up and down In
his ce ll and refl ecting on th e chan ge religion
had made in Gardn er he began to have a
burning desire to get th e sam e. and th e desire did not leave him . What could he do?
Something within said, Pray. Not till
after long and weary struggles could he
bring himself to It. But he finally fell on
hi s knees and cri ed for help. The conflict
within went on for three or four weeks.
Th e Sunday ser vices did him no good, for
they wer e mostly perfunctory. At last came
a Miss D- to visit th e prison. Having
learned that he was seekin g the Saviour she
sent for him to meet her in th e library. She
talked with him , and kn elt to pray. He
marked her falling tears, and It seemed
someho w to him that his sin s rose mountain hi gh. That night in his cell he threw
himself, desperate, upon tho hard stone
fl oor, and resolved to stay there. whatever
might come, till he Found forgiveness. He
had not been at that lon g before something
happened. It seemed as if a divine Being
was lu the room, as If a hand was laid upon
his head, and these wo rds came to him ,
spoken distinctly to his soul, "My son, thy
sins. which are many, are all forgive n."
He saw the Christ uplifted on the cross for
his transgresslous. He was thri ll ed through
and thro ugh. He jumped from his knees.
He paced up and down the cel l. A heaven-
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ly light seemed to fill It and a perfume like
the fragrance of sweet flow ers. He clapped
his bands and sho uted, "Praise God ." A
guard was passing along the corridor. He
heard the noise, and ca lled out. ''What's the
matter?" Jerry answered, "l've fou·nd
Christ: my sins are all forgiven! Glory to
God!" The guard took out a paper, wrote
the number of the cell, and threatened to
report him In the morning. But what did
he care for that? His soul was fi lied with
singing, and the night swiftly passed in his
new happiness. He went to work for Christ
at once and revival broke out in the pri son;
many were converted. His cell wAs a little
heaven, and he scarcely cared wheth er he
ever got out of It or not. But after about
two years he began to pray for his liberty.
And he soon received a pardon from the
governor (October 22, 1873) restoring him
t<J freedom and "all the rights of a citizen,"
after he had served about half his tim e.
Jerry McAuley fell from grace again and
again, largely through keeping up th e use
of tobacco which created a thirst that drove
him to drink. But he joined the Methodi st
Church, found good Christian friends, got
steady work, gave up hi s tobacco, and gave
himself wholly to God .
Then after a tim e the call of the Lord
came to him to work for J es us in Water
Street. Funds were provided, and a hou se
which had been one of the worst resorts,
was opened for a mission . God was wonde rfully with him , and great multitudes of th e
most abandoned were hopefully saved.
Jerry McAu ley was called home September 18, 1884, being then forty-five years of
age. Broadway Tabernacle was crowded
to suffocation at the funeral, and hundreds
were turned away after coming miles to be
present. And the work he started has gone
on, continued by many willing hands and
royal hearts.-Dr. Mudge in Th e Advocate.

How a Black Bear Fishes
The little black bear that I'm going to tell
you about was a first-rate fisherman, or,
rather, a fisher-bear. He was a small black
bear, and was catching fish for his supper.
He made a fine picture as he lay face down
on a rotten log that lay across a narrow
stream. He was catching baby trout and
another bright-sided fish with his open paw.
He would thrust his forearm Into the
water, and hold It perfectly still until the
fish were not afraid to come near his paw.
The fish would gather about It, because
they loved the smell of the oil in the bear's
paw. When sure of a fistful, he would withdraw his arm from the water with his silverlooking supper held fast In his paw , and
lay the fish carefully down . He then ate
them with enjoyment, and rolling over with
a sidewise tilt, thrust In his arm again,
deeper this tim e, and brought up another
fistful. which he ate and enjoyed all alone.
But th e third time he brought up his paw
with no fi sh in his grip, and rai sin g his
bead , looked from side to side. He saw no
one, but must have go tten the dreaded
human scent, for with a shu ff le he backed
from his log, and trott ed away to th e forest,
to find his mother, most likely.-St. Lo uis
Chri stian Advocate.

Music as a Lure
The death dealing cobra is passionately
fond of music. and it is through thi s means
that its capture is often accomplished. The
men In India who can effect the capture of
this deadly reptile must be possessed of remarkabl e skill or their lives are the forfeit.
An exchange says : When a cobra takes
up its abode in th e neighborhood of a dwelling house, It Is customary to send for the
professional snake charmers. One of them
strikes up a tune near tho place where the
snake Is supposed to be located. No matter what the creature may be doing, It is at
once att racted by the sound of music. It
emerges slowly from Its hldlng place and
strikes an attitude In front of the performer.
There it is kept engaged with the music
wh il e the other man creeps up behind with
a handful of dust. At a convenient moment,
when the cobra Is standing motionless, this

man suddenly throws the dust ov er the head
and eyes of the snake. Immediately the
cobra falls its length upon the ground and
remains there for one short second. but the
second Is enough . With a movement lik e
lightning the man seizes the body of the
prostrate serpent just below the head . In
great anger the cobra winds itself rou nd
and round the arm of its captor; but to no
purpose, for it cannot turn it s head and bite.
If the fangs arc to be extracted at once the
captor presses his thumb on th e throat of
th e cobra and thus compels it to open it s
mouth. The fangs are then drawn with a
pair of pinchers. If, however. he wish es to
keep the snake intact for the present the
musician comes to help him and forcibly
unwinds the coils and places the body In a
basket all but the head, which is firmly held
by the other man. He presses down the li d
to prevent the cobra from escapin g. and suddenly the captor thrusts th e head in and
bangs the lid.
A very expert performer can capture the
snak e sin gle hand ed, though it is hi ghly
dange rou s. While playing with one hand he
throws the dust sideways with th e oth er and
captures the snak e with the same hand.
Th e whol e action must be lik e a fla sh of
li ghtning, for a second 's delay or th e merest
buu gllug iu lhrowl ng th e du st ot· catching
th e snake would prove fata l to the operator.
-Churchman.

What vVill Make You Glad
When the years have slipped by and memory runs back over the path you have trod,
you will oe glad that you stopped to speak
to every friend you met, and left th em all
with a warmer fee ling in th eir hearts because you did so.
You wi ll be glad that you were happy
when doing the small , every-day things of
life. that you served the best y'ou could in
life's lowly round .
You will be glad that men have said all
along your way: " T know that I can trust
him. He is as true as steel."
You will be glad that there have been
some rainy days in your life. If there were
no storms , the fountains would dry up, the
sky would be fl!led with poisonous vapors,
and life wo uld cease.
You will be glad that you stopped long
enough every day to r ead carefu lly, and
with a prayer In your heart, some part · of
God's message to those He loves.
You wi ll be gtad that you shut your ears
tight against the evil things men said about
one another, and tried the best you could to
stay the words winged with polson .
You will be glad tliat you brought smiles
to men, and not sorrow.
You will be glad that you have met with
a hearty handshake all the hard thln gR
which have come to you, never dodging out
of them, but turning th em all to the best
possibl e account- Presbyterian .

vVhy He Comba t" Alcohol
Why don't I want to see li quor used at
sea? Becau se when I go do wn for wutch
below, I want to fee l th at the man at th e
wh eel sees on ly on e li ght wh en ther e is
on ly on e lig ht to see; th at when the safety
of th e ship and al l it carries depends on the
cool head, th e instant resolve, and the
steady band of the helmsman, th ere Is not
standing th ere in place of the man , the poor,
debased creature that a ll the wor ld has seen
alcohol create-even out or such gifted men
as Burns and Co leridge and hosts of others.
I have seen ships lost through co lli sion
because the captain had been ta l<in g a "little
a lcohol." T have had to tell a woman that
she was a widow, and that her children were
fat hel'iesa because her hu sban d, ge11tle an d
loving and clean- li ving, bad been tem pted
to take "a drop of alcohol" at sea, and had
fallen over the side, drunk, and gon e out
Into a drunkard's eternity. I have had to
clothe children and feed them when reduced
to starvation, because alcohol had robbed
them of a nat ural protector and all the
necessaries Of life. I have had to visit in
prisons the victims of crime, caused as
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directly In honest men by alcohol as a burn
Is caused by falling in to th e fl re.
Why do I not want alcohol as a beverage
In a country where cold Is extreme, exposure is constant, and physica l conditions
ar e full of hardships ? Simpl y because I
ha ve seen men go down in th e s truggle for
wan t of that natural strength which alcohol
alone had robbed t hem of. Th e fi she rmen
that I li ve among are my fri ends, and I love
them as my brothe rs, and I do not think I
am unn ecessarily prejudiced or bi go ted
wh en I say that alcohol is inadvisa ble, after
one has seen it robbin g his bes t fri ends ot
s tr ength , hon or, r eason, kindlin ess, love,
money, a nd eve n life.
During twenty yea rs' e xperience on th e
sea a nd on th e snow in win te r- a n ex perie nce coming afte r an upb r inging in soft
places- ! ha ve found that a lcohol has been
ent irely un necessary.
I bavo bee n doctoring sick men an d
wo men of every kind , a nd 1 have foun d that
I ca n use other dru gs of which we know
th e exact actio n a nd which we can ctmt rol
abso lut ely with gr eater acc uracy in cases
of necessity fo r stimul atin g the hea r t. I
contend th at we can ge t jus t as good r es ul ts wi thout It. and T a lways fea r its po wer
t o c reate a desire fo r Itself. It is not necessar y fo r happin ess, fo r I have lwow n no set
of men ha ppi er a nd enjoying their li ves
more t ha n the crews of my own vessel, and
th e ma ny, many fi s herm en who, lik e ourselves, nE: ith er tou ch , t as te, no r handle it.
-W il fr ed T. Grenfell . M. D., in Bann er of
Gold .

An Olct Fable
Once a poor cra ne was caught in a net,
and could not get out. She fluttered and
fla pped her win gs, but it was of no use,
sh e was held Cast.
"Oh !" she cri ed, " wh at will become ot
m e if I can no t break this net ? Th e hun te r
will com e a nd kill me, or else I shall die
of hun ger , a nd if I di e who will care fo r my
poor little young on es in th e nest ? Th ey
must perish a lso if I do not comP back to
feed th em."
Now Tru sty, th e shee p dog, was in the
n ex t fi eld and beard the poor c rane's cries.
He jumped over th e fence, and seizing th e
n et In his teeth. quickly tor e it in pieces:
" There!" he said. "Now fi y back to your
young ones, ma'am, a nd good luck to you
all !"
Th e c rane thanked him a thousand ti mes.
"I wish all dogs were li ke you'" she said .

And I wish I could do something to help
you, as you have helped me."
"Who knows?" said Trusty. " Some day I
may need help In turn, and then you may
remember me. My old mother used to say
to me:
" 'To do a kind deed wherever we can
Is good for bird a nd beast and man.' "
Then Trus ty went back to mind his master's s heep , a nd Mrs. Cran e flew to her n est
a nd fed a nd tended he r cran e babies.
Sometim e after this sh e was fl y ing
homeward and stopped a t a clear pool to
drink. As she did so she heard a sad, moaning sound , a nd looking abou t, whom s hould
s he see but Trusty, lying on the ground,
a lmost a t th e point of death ? She fl ew to
him. " Oh ! my good, kind fri end," abe c ri ed,
" what h as h appened to you?"
" A bone has stuck In my throat," said the
dog. "a nd I am chokin g to death ."
"Now, how th a nk ful I a m for my long
bill !" sai d Mrs. Cra n e. "Open your m o uth,
good fri end, and le t me see wh at I can
do."
Tru sty opened hi s mouth wide; the c ran e
da rt ed in her long. s lender bill , and wit h a
fe w good t ugs loosene d th e bone and fin a ll y
got it o ut.
"Oh ! yo u kind , fr iendl y bird !" crie d the
dog. as h e s prang to hi s feet and ca p e r ed
joy full y a bout. " Ho w shall I ever r eward
yo u for sav ing my li fe?"
" Did you not sa ve mine first ?" said M rs.
Crane. "Shake pa ws a nd claws, Fr ie nd
Trusty! I have only learn ed your mothe r's
lesson, which you tau ght me, t hat
"'To do a kind deed wher ever we can ,
Is good for bird and beast and man.' "
- Excha n ge.

A Skeptic Answered
BY J. IRW L'\ BLACK BOHX

"W hy celebrate Calvary ?" was a qu e stion
asked me not long since by one who seem ed
to think it unna tural and to be horrifi e d at
the though t. ' 'Think," said he, "of celebrating a Roman crucifixion, of all d e aths
a man could di e that was the most horrible. The c ross was laid upon the ground,
the victim was placed upon it, great spikes
were driven through his hands and fe e t to
hold him fast ; th e cross was then lifte d and
plunged Into a hole prepared for it, and
th ere th e victim hung until be died. And
th:\t is what Christia ns celebrate In the
Lord's Supp er. I tell you th e thing ts unnatural. it is horribl e, I can no t see how it
can be ex plained."

" Ah, my friend," I replied, "you are
thinking of the event without thinking of
that tor which It stands. You are not prope rly connectinr; It with him who died. Let
me tell you a little story I onee heard :
There was a beautiful lady, all but her
hands, which were fearfully marred. For
a number of years h er little da ughter had
wondered what had made her mother's
hands so de formed that she could not look
upon th em except with a feeling of abhorrence, so one day she said:
"'Mother , I love your face, your eyes and
Your hair. They are so beautiful, but your
hands, they are so ugly I can not bear to
look at them . Why are they so twisted and
scarred?'
" 'Listen to me, my child,' she said. 'I
w111 tell you about my hands. I always
have thought I would not tell you, but It
is best that you should know. It is almost
ten years a go, now. You were a little baby
girl th en- how I loved you, but no t more
than I do now. You wer e only three
months old; it was a busy mornin g. 1 had
fed you and tu cked you a way in your little
crib for yo ur extr a na p a nd had th en gon e
to do some work in th e kitchen, k eepin g
my ear open for your cry or for a ny moveme nt you mi ght make. I s tayed away, not
long , but longer than I thought. All of a
s udden I heard a call and looked out. I saw
th e neighbors runnin g toward our house
with the cry of fire. I ran from the kitch en
to th e dining room and thence to the hall.
I saw the nursery door all ablaze, great
tongues of fire leaping up all a bout the
stairway. The neighbors came In to otrer
th eir help. I was stunned, my mouth was
)Jarched, I could give forth no utterance.
A big shawl was hanging near the stairway,
I seized It, threw it about my head and
shoulders and ran amid the flames to the
nursery door, opened it, snatched you from
th e crib with the bedclothes all about you ,
pressed you to my breast and ran with you
out of the house. My head, face and shoulders were spared, but my hands and arms
we r e burned until the ftesh afterward
dropped from the bones. This Is the story
of my hands, and why they are so ugly.'
"Now what ot this little girl? She was
just a natural child. Nothing unnatural
about her. She grasped her mother's
scarred hands, patted them with her shapely fingers , kissed them with her tender lips,
and looking up into her mother's face said :
'Oh , mother! I love your beautiful face, your
eyes , your neck, your hair, but these dear
hands, I love them best.' So we should
think of Christ's death. Even his death on
Calvary."-Exchange.

District News of General Interest to All Herald Readers
Ne"· En glanct District Missionary Offerin g
Received during NovcmbcrBe"4! rl y, Mass ............. $ 1
('amb rid ge. :\la ss. . . . . . . . . .
fi
Dani elso n, ('o nn. ...... ....
1
Fi tc hbur g, ~ l a ss. .. . . ... . ..
4
Ha ve rhill. !\lass ... . ..... . .
Keeue. l\ . H .............. .
~
Low ell , ~ l as s .. ... . ...... . . 10
Lynn , Mass ... . .......... .
4
Malden, l\!ass . .... ....... .
2
Manchester, N. H. . . . . . ... .
Mo r risvill e, Vt. . ... ... . .. .
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41
18
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40
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3 28

4 12

Total .......... ........ $ 29 40 . $120 88
Brother , sister, have you a fr ee conscience, and are you !ull y and gladly satisfied that our own missions and missionar ies are receiving their full and just support Insofar as your own share In the matter is concerned? Surely th is and as much
more as possible ought to be the happy attainment of every real Pentecostal Nazar ene.
TOM M. BROWN, Treasurer.
LOWELL, MASS.

Chicago Central District
F rid ay ni ght, wh ile at F almouth, Mich.,
we took a fi ve-mile roun dtrip walk to the
hom e of Sister Anna Knopp , where we enjoyed an Instruc tive and helpfu l Bible
rea din ~ . On Saturday we Ctlme to our new
suc iet} at Harrietta, Mich . Drother and
Sister Hawks have bee n here as pa sto1·a
onl y s ix or seven weeks, but th ey are taking
hold of the work well. I preached on Saturday nig ht at our c hurch here.
On Sunday afternoon Brother Hawks took
a littl e roundtrip of fourt een miles, and
preached at Short's school bouse. Sister
Hawks was to walk a roundtrip jaunt or
six mil es , and preach at Robinson's school
house. The se rvice was owned of God , and
we belie ve will bear fruit In eternily. I had
a good time preaching at the night se rvice
upon our r eturn . and th ere was som e conviction. Last night we had on e seeke r .
There Is no r egard for the Sabbath day
here by the majorlty ot the population. T hey
work and do business just like they d o on
any other day. However, we have a faith·
!ul few here who are as true as steel, and
will give thei r lives for salvation and bollness. We had victorious ser vices during the

c losing ni g hts at Harrietta. Brother and
Sis t er Haw k s we r e going to continu e th e
meetin g.
At Gran d Rapids, Mich ., we fo un d Rev.
J . W. Lawre nce doing the work of two or
thr ee men , and doin g it · well , too. He
preaches on Tuesday nigbts at Lan sing to
a c rowd or holiness fo lks, which will somo
day be a Pentecostal Chur ch of th e Nazarene. On Wedn esday nights be goes to th e
prayer meetings in his own ch urch at
Grand Rapids. On Thursday nights he
preaches at some suburban town or school
house. On Friday nights he teaches a Bible
class In th e church. The Sunday 'services
draw full houses.
T he work is growing rapidly a.t Grand
Rapids. In a short time we wi ll have one
of the strongest churches In the district.
At almost every service there are seekers,
and about twenty have joined U1e church
since the assembl y.
At Mansfield, Ill. , our pastor . Miss Ma rtha
Howe, is ho ld-ing a revival with Mrs. Mattie Wines as evangelist. The fire Is burnIng, and the aaints are believing and shoutIng. Three were saved on the Sabbath day.
The ~;b u rch building at Mansfield is one ot
th e prettiest In the district.
J. M. WI NES, Dist. Supt.
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Northwest District
We will_soon be able to announce the date
of the dedication of our new Scandinavian
Nazarene Church, soon to be completed, at
948 Garfield Ave., (betw een Skidmore and
Going Streets) Portland, Oregon. This Is
the first Scandinavian Nazarene Church in
the world, and we covet the prayers of every
one that it may be an occasion this world
will never hear the last of. They are now
conducting services there every Sunday at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Rev. Carl Eriksen,
989 East 16th Street North, Is supplying at
present.
Rev. H. J. Pontius is now supplying at
Hillyard, Washington. (Spokane).
Owing to delay in completion of our Diamond (Wash.) church, the slate of the
SUperintendent of the Northwest District
has been changed from that appearing in the
paper.
Rev. J. P. G. Lowes is supplying at Tillamook . Oregon .

Oklahoma District
Since last report we have visited six or
our churches: Wood warn, Pleasant View.
Eschol Valley, Center, Wichita Valley
and Glendale. All of which are in good
condition, and doing good work for God.
The pastors are: Bros. Deboard, Collins,
Moores and Sister Georgia Womack. All
seem to be the right persons in the right
places, and each one doing fine work for the
Lord. We are very much encouraged with
the outlook.
S. H. OWENS, Dist. Supt.

Kansas District
There seems to be a spirit of revival in
most parts of the district. The preachers
are in the · Spirit, and preaching full salvation. At Salina one of the difficult places,
there seems to be an Improvement for
which I praise the Lord. Brother and Sister
Bivins seem to be In good spirits. At
Covert I found Brother Orndoff assisted by
Rev. Ki\lg in a good revival at a new point
in the country, with fine prospects. Brother
Kiemel and family, the new pastor at
Plainville, had taken possession of the parsonage, and the hearts of the people. Souls
are bowing at the altar in the regular services. Rev. Frank Mayhew the pastor or
the Plainville circuit, Is planning a vlgourous campaign for this winter, and I expect
to hear good tidings from there. At Studley, where we have our boy pastor. I found
things In fin e condition In eplte of the shortage of crops for some years. Brother Orville Walden is loved by the people, and is
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doing remarkably well for so young a
preacher. Yesterday I was at Windom with
Brother Lang. Found things in working
order, with a full head of steam on, and
pushing ahead. My health is good, praise
A. S. COCHRAN.
the Lord.
Windom, Kansas.

Louisania District
The second assembly of the Louisania
District is now in session at Jonesboro, La.,
December 8-12, 1912. Gen. Supt. H. F. Reynolds is presiding. The Lord is here In
power and we are having a great time of
victory, for which we praise Him. The attendance is not very large, as the church is
new In Louisiana. We now have six
churches; one of fifteen members having
been organized here in Jonesboro last night
(Wednesday). We expect to organize at
Quadrant very soon. All the churches are
represented and they report progress along
all lines. The new church at Shreveport is
practically completed. Our Lake Charles
people expect to have a good plaster ed
church soon, at which place the assembly Is
to be held next year. The power of th e
Lord has been manifest ed in every service.
We were especially edifi ed by the messages
of our beloved Brother Reynolds. His missionary sermon on "Give and it shall be
given unto you, " was one of the strongest
messages of its kind to which we have ever
li stened. lt was followed by an offering of
one hundred and seventeen dollars in cash
and subscription.
The appointments are as fo llows:
District Superintendent, T. C. Leckie.
Jonesboro and Hudson ........ s. D. Slocum
Oakgrove . . .... . . ... ... . . . .. W. R. Schrock
Lake Charles ........... .... C. E. Woodson
Shreveport. . . ...... . . . ... . . . W. E. Burnett
Homer ............._.... .... . .. E. G. Theus
Quadrate and Alexandria . . J. A. D. Williams
MRS. E. G. THEUS, Press Reporter.

to work with. I will Qe there till Decmber
22, and start for home on the 23d.
I am planning now to visit the churches
which need help from the district superintendent for a week's time or more in the
spring, also to visit any new place which
may want my assistance for a meeting and
the organization of a church. I will g~t in
home from the next round about March the
4th, so If you need me just after that time
let me hear soon ahd I wlll arrange to be
with you as ea rly as I can afte r March 4.
B. T. FLANERY.

Colorado Distrir.t
I spent Sunday, November 24, with the
Denver Church ; had two good services.
There were two seekers; one gettin g the
victory. I was with Brothers St. Clair and
Burger in the rev ival at Greeley for a few
days. God was blessing and souls were
praying through to victory . Brother St.
Clair is a man of God and brings thin gs to
pass. We are anxious to get into Chnyenn e,
\\-yo .. and Sa lt Lake City , Utah. I shall
be pl eased to' correspond with any of our
people livin g th ere and plan for a meeting. I shall be glad to ~;e t in touch with
any one on this distri ct-Colo rado, Utah and
Wyoming~who would like to hav e a meet-- _
ing. We are in touch with a number of
good evange li sts and could ar range a meeting or two for them at yo ur place.
C. B. WrDMEYER Dist. Supt.
212 N. Walnut St., Colo. Springs, Co lo.

Missouri

Di~lrict

Iowa District

We have spent three protltable weeks at
Riverside, five miles west of Fredricktown,
Mo. There were thirty-one professions,
nearly all of sanctification . A good many
youRg peopl e were reached. We organized
a Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene with
some substantial members. George Taylor,
who assisted in the meetin g, will he their
pastor.

We just closed a good meeting in Ottumwa, Iowa; about 20 people were converted, reclaimed or sanctified. We made
arrangements for regular preaching services and prayer meetings, and left Brother
and Sister Overholser to carry on the work.
I am now In a meeting with Brother Clark
at Mason Church on the Chariton charge.
Th e house is packed at ni ght and conviction is deepening. One saved Sunday ni ght
before r arrived. Rev. B. D. Sutton an d
wife have charge of th e music. Brother
Clark is a splendid preacher and a fine man

Pastoral arrangements that have been
made since the assembly and not In first
report :
Blackwell. ... C. A. Imhoff, Blackwell . Okla.
Altus .. ........ B. F . Pritch ett, Altus , Okla.
Davenport and New
Hope ..... . . W. P. Jay, Davenpor t, Okla .
1\langum ....... . S. W. Pri chett. Altus, Ok la.
Wister ........... A. C. Sercy, Wister. Okla.
S. H. OWENS, Di st. Supt.

Oklahoma District

The Work and the Workers
SOUTH PORTLAND, ME.
Sunday, December 8, was a victorious day In
our church . In the morning prayer service
th e power fell upon the saints; some laughed,
some wept and others shouted for joy. God's
bl ess ing was mani fest throughout the en tire
day. Our Sunday schoo l is growing in n umbers and Interest. The offering for our publishing house was ten dollars and twenty-five
cents. The interest In missions is on the increase among our people. The work in the
A. W. BROWN.
West End is still growing.
HASTINGS, NEBR.
We closed- a series of meetings last Sunday
With real victory. A number were saved,
some sanctified and many still under conviction. We did not deem it wise to contin ue the
meetings at this time but three were saved this
week in our regular services. nev. Chauncey
Norris of Sherburn, :Minn., gave us valuable
assistance for several weeks by his unctlous
sermons and earnest pray ers, and we are planning to hold another meeting with him on his
own field some time in February. The pros-

pects for our work were never brighter and we
are looking fot· great things.
Q. A. DECK, Pastor.
BAKERSFIELD, CAL.
The carpenters, painters and paper hangers
are at work renovating our church. Our young
people are training the Sunday school children for the Christmas exercises, and we are
making a house-to-house visitation inviting
people to our services. We are having excellent congregations, with souls at the altar
every Ilttle whlle. We are to have a watchnight service and hope to continue the meetings for a month . Our church at Waukena is
doing fine and is talking of building a church
soon.
C. W. WELTS, Pastor.
TEXARKANA, TEXAS
The last two Sundays have been good days.
Five professions and two additions to the
church amid shouts of victory. But yet there
Is much country unexplored.
H. B. WALLIN, Pastor.

GRAND RAPIDS , l\1ICH.
We are having gracious victory here. I am
preaching about every night ··of the week in
different places and three times on Sunday.
Lots or work lo do. Arouse, ye people who do
not sec anything to do, and can not find· a
place! ~lake one ri ght away! Get on fire'
J . W. LAWllENC ~ .
llurtl throu gh!
PROVIDE:-.:CE, R. I.
God is surely makin g bare his mighty arm
in our behalf at the People 's Chu rch. December 1st Evangelist R. H. Whitman was with
us and gave an interestin g accourit of our
work in Nova Scotia, whero he has been holding revival services. A. K. BRYANT, Pastor.
NEW BEDF'ORD, MASS.
Praise God for tho spiritual victory in the
Pentecostal Chu rch of th e Nazarene, New Bedford! Showers arc falling ; the tide is rising,
and things are getting afloat. There were
forty-two In prayer meeting Thursday evening,
and three new cases at the altar.
F. W. DOMINA, Pastor.
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Announcements
Pittsburg District-Having accepted the appointment by General Superintendent E. F.
Walker as district superintendent of the Pittsburgh District, I desire to say that I am ready
to make arrangements with the brethren for
revival work, or to enter new fields, as the way
may open. My address at present is Olivet, Ill.
-N. B. HERREJLL, Dlst. Supt.
Notice-Alter January 1, 1913, I wlll be open

tor calls to hold evangelistic meetings, as I am
giving up the pastoral work. Address me at
221 East Eighth street, Dallas, Texas.-B.
FREELAND.
Notice-It doubtless wlll be of interest to
many of our pastors in the eastern, middle
west and western states to know that Rev. H.
C. Cagle and his wife, Rev. Mary Lee Cagle,
are now in the evangelistic field, and would
like to work with our churches in the abovenamed territory; they having been in the pioneer holiness movement from Its beginning In
the more southern states, desire a change.
Any district superintendent or pastor desiring
their assistance can address them at their
home, Buffalo Gap, Texas.-H. F. REYNOLDS.
Chicago, llL-First church will hold a great
holiday holiness convention, from December
29th to January 6th. Dr. El. F. Walker, C. W.
Ruth, Lewis Matthews and other prominent
workers will be present and have part In the
services.-I. G. MARTIN, Pastor.
New England District-The New England
Deaconess and Preacher's Meeting will be held
at Malden, Mass., January 7th and 8th. Every
preacher on the district is urged to be present
at this first meeting of the new year. Brother
A. B. Riggs has a very important matter to
preeent, and is an.x ious to have as many of the
pastors present as possible.-W. G. SCHURMAN.
Notlce-I am anxious to go to the poorest
people to bring them the message of full salvation . Would be glad to get in touch with a consecrated singer.-H. F . BERNSTORF.

NoTicE!
Five and one-half months in college for only
SW to $7&--for board, washing, heat, lights, entrance fees and tuition- from now till June. A
fund donated enables us to make this special
otrer. For particulars address,
MERIDIAN MALE CoLLEGE,

Meridian, Miss.
Assembly Pictures-Anyone desiring a picture of the assembly held In Lowell , Mass., can
send the order to F . W. DE LONG, 10 Beckford
street, Salem, Mass. There are three pictures:
one of the ministers, one of the deaconesses,
and one of th e assembly. Forty cents each;
three for $1.00.
Spani sh .\(annals- Th e man uscript of our
Church ~lanual, which I translated In to the
Spani sh lan guage. has just been returned to
me from Chicago, wh er e I had sent it for examination and approval of the Gen eral Missionary Board. I will forward the same to Brother
Miller In Mexico for Immediate publication.
Will all our missionaries and workers, and
also students in our colleges, who expect to
some day labor tn the Spanish-speaking field,
please notify me at once how many copies of
th e Manual, at 20 cents a copy, yo u can purchase. Please send me the money now if you
can. We must help Brother Miller get the material for at least 300 copi es, which Is a ll he
asks,-8. D. .ATHANS, 815 S. Ell Paso street,
El Paso, Texas.

money for this district to Mrs. W. F . Rutherford, Hamlin, Texas, as she Is now the district
missionary treasurer.-MRS. MARY LEE
CAGLE.
Notice-A great midwinter convention In the
Malden (Mass.) Peqtecostal Church of the Nazarene, beginning December 2.9th, to January
12th, Inclusive. The pastor will be assisted by
Evangelist Guy L. Wilson, of Pasadena, . Cal.,
and the great western singers, J . M. and M. J.
Harris, of Evanston, Ill. This wlll be a great
meeting, and the holiness people of New England should avall themselves of this glorious
gospel feast. Every eifort wlll be put forth
to entertain people coming from a distance.
Those laying their plans to .come should drop a
card to the pastor, REV. M. EDWARD BOR·
DERS, 8 High street, Malden, Mass.
Notice-A. H. Lee, of Washington, D. C., Is
neither a member or mintster of our church.H. N. HAAS, Secretary. By order of the Washington-Philadelphia District Assembly.

Last Sunday we had four at the altar. We
are about to buy a lot and build a church,
which wlll take much money, and we want
to have a day of prayer for the enterprise.
Stockton Is one of the most needy cities of
the district. The District Assembly will be
here next May. We have a little handful of
true and faithful people.
A. J . NEUFELD, Pastor.

McMINNVILLE, ORE.

ALLISON, KANSAS

We just closed a nearly three weeks' revival
meeting with Rev. J . B. McBride, evangelist.
His wife and daughter also assisted in the
meeting. Congregations were good; some reclamations and sanctifications. We have a
few new members. Any church wanting an
evangelist anywhere west of the Rockies would
make a wise choice to get our Brother McBride.
J . W. FRAZIER, Pastor.

The Lord Is blessing us. Rev. A. S. Cockra.n
was with us November 29, 30 and December 1.
The latter date especially was a hea rt searching time. Several were wholly sanct!Oed, and
others could not help but know just where they
are standing In the sight of God. We had a
glorious Thanksgiving time at prayer meeting
on Thursday evening of last week. We are
looking forward to the revival . to be held at
this place with burdened hearts for the unEJLVA M. CHARLES.
saved.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
The Bedford Pentecostal Tabernacle of 233
.Ainslie street, Brooklyn, N.Y., wlll hold its
Eighteenth .Annual Anniversary, February 22.
aU-day meeting. Old pastors and fri ends w111
be Invited and they expect a great day, and a
downpouring time. This will be a general
feast of good things. The Bedford Church is
putting on new dres~Pilgrim style-and the
glory falls. Come over and see us.
REV. F . E. MILLER, Pastor.
177 Anlslie Street.
HARRINGTON, DEL.
Sunday was another day of victory on this
charge. At the night service a young man that
had never been saved before, came forwa rd and
prayed through , and go t up from the altar
shining for J esus.
J . W. HENRY, Pastor.
WHITLEY CITY, KY.
God is blessing us in the mountains. We
just closed a meeting with twenty-two professions . We are holding now in the M. E.
church. We are pressing on th rough great
difficulties and looking for God to split the
JESSE A. MACE, Evangelist.
skies.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
The outlook is tlne . for our church in this
beautiful capital city. Our present membership is about seventy. Our Sunday school is
alive and aggressive. The Young People's Society Is growing in interest. .A meeting has
·been In progress for two weeks. The interest
Is growing and blessed victory is expected before we close. Since I've been here we have
had a sermon each from Brothers Linza, our
pastor at Jonesboro, Haynie, the former
pastor, and Dr. Bresee, with salvation results
in each case. Our district. superintendent,
Brother Waddle, gave us a strong sermon one
night this week. It was a special pleasure to
me to have him with us as I was his pastor
eleven years ago In the Methodist church when
he was a backslidden farmer boy in the hill&
ot Southwest .Arkansa.s. My heart leaped for
joy to witness the wonderful change wrought
in those years. We expect to build a large
addition to our church building within the next
year. The present building is entirely too
small for our growing needs. By the help of
the Lord, whose we are and whom we aerve,
we expect to be able to entertain the next as-

The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene

What Is It?
We have a four pugo tract with tho above titl e. It Is especially adopted for use In your
local church work. On tbe fourth page there Is apace tor your local church cn r!l , which
we will prln• ncco rtlln g to copy you may furni sh nn!l w!ll send the tructs PRElPAID at tho
following named prices :

1,000, $1.75

2,000, $2.85

5,000, $5.75

Advertise your church! It pays!
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Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
2109 Troost Avenue

.1bUene Dfstrfct-Please send all missionary

STOCKTON, CAL.
We are still pressing the battle out here In
behalf of the rescue work. Have held services
In Oakland, San Francisco, Santa Rosa, Berkeley, Stockton, and will hold others In Milton,
Oakdale, Oakland, Hanford, Fresno, Santa
Anna and a few other points. The conditions
along social lines are simply fearful, but thE>
people are waking up and there seems to be
a fine opportunity to do great work on the
entire Pacific Coast. The Rest Cottage of the
Nazarene Church at Oakland Is doing tine.
J . T. UPCHURCH.

C. J. Kinne, Agent

Kansas City, Missouri
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sembly In a nice, commodious church. Anntber
goolf thing, we are making real headway In
11 1aclng the Herald of Holiness In the homes of
the people. Every member and every friend
JOS. N. SPEAKES, Pastor.
must take it.
3610 W. 11th Street.
ONSET, MASS.
Rev. Gordon Edwards is the pastor here.
This Is his first pastorate and be is making
good. A number of people were either converted or sanctified, and the church got a
good uplift. Quite a number of confessions
were made and straightening up was done,
which brought about clear cases of victory.
The pastor's salary was rai sed to about two
hundred dollars per year more. The power of
the Lord rested mightily upon the services.
The singing by Mrs. Roberts and her sister,
Miss Taylor, was blessed of the Lord. A number of preachers from nearby came in and also
saints which added to the meeting.
C. EDWARD ROBERT S.
EMMANUEL CHU RCH, LOS ANGELE S
At the last meeting of the Church Board, it
was decided to change the name of our church.
We were incprporated under the name of "The
l\lateo St. Church of the Nazarene ;" when we
moved to our new location on Compton Ave.,
we were known as "The Compton Ave. Church."
Inscribed on the wall of our church, just back
of the pulpit, is the word "Emmanuel," and this
word, with all that it has meant to us for the
past years, has been the inspiration for our
new name. Our church wlll now be called
the "Emmanuel Church." God is with us, and
His seal is upon us along every line. The
great victories He gives us is strong evidence
that we are not in a sham battle. The church
has the abiding presence of the Holy Spirit.
Souls are saved. There is unbroken unity
among the members. In September we opened
the "Emmanuel Private School'~ with a registration of sixty-four pupils. We follow the
<:ourses of studies adopted by the public
schools, with the addition of Bible studies.
In this, our first year, we have the grades in<: luding the first and the ninth; next year we
expect to have the full high school course, and
wlll be prepared to accommodatA a large number of pupils. The Emmanuel Church Is conducting a mission at Florence, Cal., which is
young but promising.
A partial report of the work of the church
for the month of November is as follows:
A number converted and sanctified; fourteen
received into church fellowship ; an offering
taken for the Emmanuel Scbool- $1,176.60;
!liissionary envelope offering- $136.36.
LUCY P. KNOTT, Pastor.
MILTON, CAL.
We closed here Sunday ni ght. Th e Lord
gave precious victory. Pastor Bancroft is a
blessed man of prayer and much loved by his
people. I go from here to Banta Rosa, Cal.,
December 8-23; Whittier, January 6.
J. E. GAAR.
WALDEN, MASS.
Last Sunday was a good day. A good ofi'erlng was taken by our Sunday school for the
llubllshing house. We are much interested In
seeing it a glorious success. Two members
were received Into the church in the evening.
Rev. W. E. Borders Is about to make an evangeiJstlc trip to Caribou, Me. L. D. PEAVEY.
GREELEY, COLO.
Our revival wi th Rev. St. Clair as evangelist,
closed December 1, In a blaze of glory. This
was the best meeting we have had in five years.
About one hundred souls were saved or sanctified . We can recommend Rev. St. Clair as
a clean, clear and honest evangelist. We received a class or twenty-three lntQ church fellowship Sunday morning and organized a

Young People's Society in the afternoon. with
thirty-three pre&ent. At night there were two
at the altar and three requested prayer.
L. E. BURGER, Pastor.
FULLERTON, CAL.
Since our brother, Rev. Elllott, took charge
of our church, we have been growing steadily;
some new members. We have a good Sunday
school, and there is great Interest among the
children In their spiritual welfare. We commenced a protracted meeting on the lOth of
November to continue until the 1st of December, and probably longer. There have been
nineteen adult persons at the altar fo r conversion or sanctification, and most of them
have received what they sought. Almost all
of the Sunday school children were at the altar
and most of them said they were determined to
become Christians and live for God .
AMOS WRIGHT.
KENESAW , NEB.
Had a good day yesterday. Great conviction
was on the people. A blessed meeting with
shouts in the camp last night. Expect to begin
a siege against sin next Sunday.
MINNIE AND THEO. LUDWIG.
DILL CITY, OKLA.
We
Quite
night
many

are In a meeting In the M. P. church.
an interest Is on; crowds large. Last
was a victorious service. Faith claims
souls for God the next assembly year.
D. J . WAGGONER.
BETHANY, OKLA.

The school and church are doing tine. A
spirit of prayer is on the school. Good services yesterday. Good attendance, with fourteen seeking God in the night service. A spirit
of revival seems to be on the people.
E. JAY I:.ORD, Pastor.
PASADENA, CAL.
We are to have Bro. J . B. McBride for a
three weeks' campaign, beginning with a
"Watch Night" service," at Grand Avenue
C. V. LA FONTAINE.
church.
DANBURY, CONN.
God is blessing and leading this people in
a blessed way. They are a small body, but
clean, loyal, true people and have a knowledge
of the truth. As we stand for and preach a
gospel that frees from all sin some from the
other churches are coming Into an experience
of heart purity, and this is stirring up the
carnality In preachers and peo pl e. A man was
rec laimed last evening and a M. El. sister united
with us In th e mornin g service. Sbe was sanctified at Old Douglass thi s summer.
L. E. HENDERSON, Pastor.
HUTCHINSON, KANS.
A fire caught in the attic at Kan sas Holin ess
Institute and although there was considerab le
damage, God mercifully spared us from a tota l
loss or building. In surance will cove r 11 II loss
and repairs are being rapidly pushed so that
school loses scarcely any time. Two more
souls found Jesus last night. We worship
Sunday in the United Presbyterian church, one
block west.
H. M. CHAMBERS.
CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA
We arrived In this city on th e 1st of September and took charge of th e work. God has
been with us In power, and the glory has been
forthcoming. We closed a two weeks' meeting
a week ago last Sunday. God gave us a number of bri ght heaven-born converts. As a
yo ung church, we are all encouraged, both
pastor and members. We paid olf another note
of $463.00 last week, with one more looking
at us for the month of February, which we expect to meet with a smile. Our people In
Calgary give because they get blessed, and

get blessed because th ey give. In th e month
of Ootober we adop ~ Hw mls&iou&ry &IH'elope
system, twenty-seven being returned enclosIng $26.00. We Jlre looking to God for flaming revivals to break out all over these Provinces. We have faith that our God will surprise the folks that are looking on.
E. DEJARN.
COVERT, KANS.
Brother Orndoff, our pastor at Covert, and
went to a little school house six or seven
miles out where he has been preaching and
having Sabbath school all summer. The
crowds were small, but God was with us, and
after three weeks th e break came. We had
C. M. KING.
six very bright conversions.
ASHLAND, ILL.
I can report victory for our church In Tallula, Ill. Sunday school is on the boom, the
congregations are increasing; there are some
seekers, and some additions to th e church.
We have a praying people. We have no church
building, but a nice mission room.
L. G. MILLER, Pastor.

SEYMOUR, IND .
God bas been graciously with us in every
service since the assembly. On Thanksgiving
evening we closed a special revival campaign
with Bro. U. E. Harding as evangelist. Sinners
were converted, believers sanctified, and backsliders reclaimed. We had a street march one
evening with a hundred people marching carrying banners, beating drums, singing of Jesus
and His power to save from sin and warning
people every where to prepare to meet God.
Brother Walter Darling, one of our sanctified
engineermen, was leader of the procession. He
used the megaphone.
Sunday was a blessed day. Eleven came into
church fellowship with us. They waved their
hands, shouted and seemed delighted to join
our ranks. One woman was blessedly converted in our prayer meeting Monday evening.
M. W. AND LIDA BRANDYBERRY.
SEATTLE, WASH.
We are having gracious victory on all lines
in the First Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene at Seattle.
Yesterday was a day of blessing and triumph.
The congregations were the largest we have
had so tar. We took In a class or twelve members, and the evening service was ended
with a good altar service, with squls praying through. G. ARNOLD HODGIN, Pastor.
LYNN, MASS.
We are glad to be ab le to repor t a blessed
an d successful meeting under th e leadership
of Rev. Andrew John son. Ju st how many were
at the altar we are unable to say, but th e services were rew In which from two to seven were
not seeking God. A goodly number of new
cases, both saved and sanctified. are now shining and shouting for God. A number have
already joined the church on probation.
JOHN GOULD.
ALIX, ARK.
Yesterday was a good day for th e saints In
Alix. We had two tine services. Our pastor
Rev. A. B. Calk brought th e messages. We are
planning for a meeting on Ch ristmas, and are
expec tin g victory through the blood.
RUB IE HOPKINS, Deacon ess.
WEST SOMERVILLE, MASS.
Have been with the Grace Pentecostal Church
in a series of meetings. Brother Archibald or
the P. C. I. was present and preached for us
three times on the first Sunday. Rev. Andrew
Johnson came down from Lynn on Monday
and stayed till Sunday night. God blessed him
In his preaching, and the saints were stirred.
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T spent a few days with the saints at Waltham . Evangelist Panth and hi s wife, who
have opened a mission there. are bei ng used
of God in the salvation of soul s and the sanctification of believers. Th ere is a good outlook
for a Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene.
JOH N F. GIBSON.

JO NESBORO. ARK.
Sunday was a great day. God wonderfully
poured out His spirit upon th e people. El even
souls swept into the kingdom during the two
services.
J . E. LINZA AND WIFE.
FRESNO, CAL.
Rev. Ca rl Dauel has been with us the past
two weeks in th e greatest revival Fresno haa
had for many years. Folks have been saved
from their sins and cleansed from the carnal
nature until we have lost. count. There has
been some confession and straightening up that
looks like "fruits meet for repentance." Rev.
E. M. Isaac, our district superintendent. has
made two visits to th e meetings and helped us
much .
L . A. SPROWL.
EVERETT, WASH.
We have just held In this pl ace a three days'
convention of the churches on th e sound. Seven
churches we re represent ed and an organization
effected ca ll ed the Puget Sound Nazarene
Ministerial Association . The heavens opened
upon our souls at every service. We are to
meet every two months, under the direction of
th e president. Brother Hodgin , of Seattle.
MRS. I. FIGG, Pastor.

We have met very few Nazarenes as yet, but
hope to get acquainted, as we expect to do quite
The service of Sunday morning was a time
a bit of work In this country. We begin a
of great refreshing to our souls. Th e earnest,
siege meeting with Brother LaFontaine, at
practical se rm on, on th e text, "And th e very
Grand Avenue Church, Los Angeles, Calif.,
God of peace sanctify you wholly ," was folJanuary 1st. I would be glad to correspond
low ed by an altar service. We have been holdwith any pastor or people desiring a revival
ing cottage prayer mee tin gs for several months
meeting, upon this coast. References given.
at the home of Sister Frisbee in East HollyAddress me at Los Angeles, General Delivery.
wood, and there bas been a general a wakenJ. B. McBRIDE.
Ing of in terest In that neighborhood. Last
Tuesday we organized a Sunday school with
HAVERHILL, MASS.
Brother Marsh as super·lutendent, and also established a mi ssion with Sister Frisbee as
One week of our evangelistic campaign Is
superintendent. We are rejoicing because we past. Bro. I. W. Hanson preached Sunday aftare permitted to be co-workers with God. The ernoon , and two seekers responded. The pastor
addition to our church gives us three com- preached in the evening, four more came to
fortable class rooms; n ea r!~ · ready for occu- the altar. On Thanksgiving Day, nearly $100
pancy.
ELLA B. HOUSE.
was given as a thank offering, and $350 pl edged
toward our indebtedness.
MAPLEWOOD. ST. LOUIS, MO.
W. G. SCHURMAN.
Last Sabbath was the best day we have had
HARTFORD, ARK.
up to date. At th e evenin g se rvice six seel1 ers
were at th e alt ar. and others und er convicWe are holding a meeting here in our large
tion . From tw enty to twenty-five att ended the tent, which is heated by two stoves. We have
mid-week-prayer meetin gs. and such praying been here eight days and God has given us fifty
and crying to God, and tim es of blessing are professions. Saturd.ay night twenty-one came
truly refreshing . It is common to see two or to the atlar, and fifteen prayed through. We
three men walking the floor at the same time, will continue another week. Brother Verge
and all praising God. Th e saints of thi s church McCanlis Is my effici ent helper. Bro. H. M.
are now seeing the end of th eir faith In the Strope is also on fire for God.
W. P . .JAY.
salvation or people at the regular church services. The Sunday school is growing every
CORSICANA, TEXAS
Sabbath, and the expenses are being provided
Wife and I returned from Louisiana to Grand
for. A Christmas service of song, praise servIce and treat for the Sunday school, Is the pro- Saline, Texas, where we attended the Dallas
gram for Christmas. We open the first of District Assembly. From there we came to
the year for a month of special meetings. I Tyler, and on to Corsicana, to hold a meeting
am still unable to walk much , but I have made for the Nazarenes with the pastor, Brother
eighty pastoral visits In the six weeks that l Gifford. The attendance has been small, but
the Interest has been good and some have been
have been here.
T. H. AGNEW, Pastor.
reclaimed and saved. We expect to move our
Maplewood, 2632 Margaret Ave. Mo.
tent to another part of the city for another
meeting. One man of about sixty years of age
SALEM, MARS.
has been saved, who, we expect, will go to
Some months ago we purchased a lot for a
preaching. He Is a fine speaker, having had
new church. A house on the lot has been experience as a lecturer.
moved back on the new cellar we have dug.
EUGENE HUDNALL.
When the house Is repaired It will make a
comfortable parsonage. The other buildings
NORTH GULCH, TEXAS
were torn down and we have the frame up for
our new church. This has looked like a big
We have just closed a victorious meeting at
undertaking for a handful of poor people, but Shady Grove. People came through the rain
we believe God has said go forward and we are to hear the holiness preaching, which was a
marching at His command. Our meetings are new thing to them. We go to Milano for a
seasons of refreshing. Unity and love prevail in Christmas meeting.
MRS. T. W. DE LONG.
our midst.
J. P. SPARKS and WIFE.
ElLYSIAN HEIGHTS, LO S ANGELES, CAL.

McM INNV IL LE, ORE.
In our meetin g here wit h Rev. J . W. Frazier,
pastor, the I .ord gave us some good cases of
salvation , an d three additions to the churob.
It seems this was a preparatory meeting to a
great revival. Brother Frazer Is a blessed,
good man and will do a goo.d work. We had
Brother DeLance Wallace with us one night,
and enjoyed the ministry of thi s hero of Christ.

Christ Our Creditor, "How Much owest Thou?''

NASHUA, MONTANA
We closed here, on th e night of the 11th,
one of the hardest battl es we were ever ln .
The prej udice and opposition were something
fearful, but after eighteen days we had the
confidence and good will of nearly the entire
community. A mighty victory has been won
for the Nazarene Church and her doctrines.
We begin another meeting tomorrow at Galpin, Mont. District Superintendent Brough
held a meeting here last year, and Rev. E. M.
Isaac before that, but the work has been ruined
by come-out-ism. Address me after the holidays In care of Rev. Lyman Brough, Surry,
North Dakota.
AUG . N. NILSON.

By N. L. RIGBY

BOISE, IDAHO

This Is a remarkable book on tithing. Rev. C. E. Cornell says; "'Christ ou r
Creditor' Ia, In my judgment, the greatest book that was ever written on th e subJect
of tithing."
Every pastor should make a special effort to get this book into the hands of all his
congregation.

Our meeting with Bud Robinson has come
and gone, but results of the ministry abide forever. Idaho District Is planning for the hottest
campaign of the times In which we live. Bro.
Bud Is at Nampa, Ida., and from there goes to
Co lwell, Ida., for the t11ird meeting In a radius
of 30 miles. At these places we hope to effect
the organization of churches. At Boise we are
on the top-rail, and Teaching out for the world
beyond.
J. B. CRE IGHTON.

lV e make a special offer to pastors who will do this.

128 pages,

Pe~~~~i;~~~h 25c,~~s~;

5 for $1.00

Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
2109 Troo~l A'cnuc
C. J. Kinne, Agent
Kansas City, Missour

CABOT, ARKAN SAS
Since th e assembly we have tak en in cash
and pl edges for foreign missions, $402. We have
paid $150 toward rescue work, $157.50 for the
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holiness schools, and $155.50 to th e pastor's
salary. A few men whh the blessing can do
wonders.
J. W. PIERCE.
~MERIDIAN,

TEXAS

Upon our return to l'vlcrldlan, our charge for
the coming year, after an absencP of two years,
we were greeted with a regular "storm." It
came in the shape of a great crowd of happy
people, and groceries almost without end. We
had served this peopl e as pastor for ~our years,
and are glad to be with them again. We are
looking for a great sweep of revival this year.
God gave us one of the best yf:'ars of our life
las.t year at Roby.
J. W. BOST.
P IKE VIEW, CO LO.
This is a coal mining town or about two
hundred peopl e and no preaching services.
Brother Mayes, my co-laborer, is a man that
knows God, and willing to go to places such
as this. We took a tramp through the camp
and found seven different nationaliti es , many
not understandin g English. Praise th e Lord!
He is helpin g th e people and openin g their
blinded eyes. Our attendance is good. A num·
ber have been at our alrars and prayed
through . We are doing our best, believing
God and shouting the victory; for we know
our God is able in every case. Pray for us.
GEORGE J. BECKMAN.
JOHNSON, VT.
We organized a Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene at Wolcott, Vt., under the direction
or our district superintendent, L. N. Fogg.
They bad purchased a church property. so
were organized under their "own vine and figtree." In the evening we administered com·
munion and preached to a good audience. The
Lord set the seal of His approval by giving us
two seekers. Brother Peavey, of Moundville;
was present to help shout and pray and welcome the new baby.
C. A. RENEY.
SURREY, N. D.
About twenty souls prayed through and got
the victory during our revival meeting at Sawyer, N.D. Among th e number was the banker
of the town, who did not want the cheap kind
of religion. Thank God! he paid the pri ce and
prayed through to victory. Rev. William In ·
ll'in, pastor of the Pentecosta l Church of the
:'\aza rene at Surrey, N.D., assisted us in the
meeting. We found In him a tru e Chri stian
brother and a fearless preacher of th e gospel.
We are now entering in on our second week ot
meetings at Surrey, N. D. Ten souls have been
seeking. We ex pect things to come to pass for
God . Our dear brother, Lyman Brough, di strict superintendent, was hom e two ni ghts last
week and helped pray and shout us throu gh.
God Is answering our cry , and we expect to see
th e devil cast out and souls set fr ee. Amen!
R. J . KUNZE, Pastor.
SAN DIEGO, CAL.
At the closing service of Brother Williams'
meeting the altar and th e fro nt row of seats
were crowded with seekers. nearly all of whom
prayed through. The for ceful , searching messages throughout the meeting caused deep
conviction to fall upon the people, and those
who came to the altar knew what they needed.
Our church Is now In the best spiritual and
financial condition it has yet experienced.
Many of the children of our private school
were saved in the meetin g. Mrs. Williams was
an ab le assistant in all the servic es.
ALP!~ M. BOWES.
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preacher and people, and some prayed through.
In the evening Rev. R. S. ~tarshall preached
about the operation of the Holy Spirit, and five
bowed at the altar. Besides th e regular co ll ection an offering of $82 for incidentals was given. We are expecting to begin SJlecial meetIngs about the first of the year. The prospects
are good for a revival of old-tim e religion .
C. W. WELTS, Pastor.
UPLAND, CAL.
We rejoice today because God hath done
great things for us. Just closed a four-day
convention with Dr. Bresee. How we thank
the Lord for such privilege! Sunday was a
day of victory. Dr. Bresee preached in the
morning on "I shall come to you in the fullness of th e blessing." It was a marvelous sermon, and the anointing was upon him. Many
wept and shouted aloud for joy. Brother Wilson was with us in the afternoon . Much of the
hour was given to praise. On e man was bl essed
at th e altar, and the fir e fell on those around
him. Dr. Bresee again preached at ni ght to a
full house. Many of us received enlarged
visions, and felt as never befo re the need of
keeping the divine glory on our souls. Our
faith claim s greater things for th ese coming
days. Our Sunday school rai sed $25 a week
ago for the Publishing Hou se. thu s making a
grand total of $150 from this littl e flock for
this great plant of ours. The school Is growIng, and in ord er to tak e care of the children
the board has decided to build some room!! on
the east side. Six persons have recently cQ_me
Into the church to help push the battl e. We
are looking up and pressing forward.
0. F. GOETTEL.
WARREN, PA.
Evangelist Will 0. Jones was with us in a
meeting at Corydon, Pa., from December 1st to
11th. Brother Jones preached the truth with
no uncertain sound, souls were converted and
sanctified. We received nine of the Corydon
people into the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene on Sunday, December 15th. Brother
Jones preached one night, Thursday, Decem·
ber 12th, in our Warren church to a full house.
The saints were blessed under his ministry.
There will be an all-day meetin g In our Warren church on Sunday, December 29th . Some
of the preachers from the district will be with
us, and we are believin g fer a day of great
vi ctory.
WILL H. NERRY, Pastor.
BENTONVILLE, OHIO
The Lord is blessin g our work and church
at Bentonville, Ohio. The Lord's presence
was felt in each service. We have finish ed
painting and repairin g our church, and expect
to ded icate it soon. We are looking for victory
In our revival.
C. M. TOMLIN, Pastor.
LEHIGHTON, PA.
We closed our special meetings on Sunday
evening, December 15th. The Rev. Preston
Kennedy, of Binghamton, N.Y., was our evangelist. God wonderfully helped Hi s servant
in preaching His Word . Souls at the atlar on
each evening, and all of them pray ed through.
We consider this one of the best meetings held
here during the last four years. Praise His
name! After a four years' pastorate I have resigned, to take effect April 1st. I have accepted the unanimous call of the Bloomsburg (Pa.)
Pentecostal Church of th e Nazaren e to become
their pastor , and ex pect to take char ge there on
H. N. HAAS, Pastor.
April lat.
SIOUX CITY . lA .

BAKERSFIELD. CAL.
Yesterday, December 15th, was a good day at
our church. Though the congregations were
not quite up to the usual number, yet th e Lord
made up for the lack of numbers. Brother E.
A. Girvin. of Los Angeles, preached in the
morning on the Holy Snlrlt God hlessed the

The church in this wick ed city is taking advanced ground, notwith standing we have been
passing through som e seve re testings. SGm ls
are praying thro ugh and getting victory . One
woman got down to solid rock at our Tuesday
evening cottage prayer meeting. There Is a
shine on her face and a victo rious ring In her

testi mony. We are meeting the apportlontnents well. Have sent during th e quarter:
$18 to missions, $15 to di st ri t:t superintendent
and $17 to th e Publishing House. Besides payIng our pastor, we gal'e him and hi s new wife
a littl e token-of our estee m ond love-a nice
S. ~1. DAEBLER.
rocker.
HAVERHILL. 1\IASS.
Exce llent services last evenin g and good
attendance. Six seekers at close of service.
Our attendan ce. js th e best It has evet· been.
Every departm ent of th e work is mov in g along
famously. I am praising th e Lord.
W. G. SCHURMAN.
i\IINOT, N.D .
Closed a victorious meetin g at Warren,
Minn. , December 8th . A number so ught the
Lord for salvation or holin ess. Among the
number were three pr eachers. Thi s was our
first meetin g in this pl ace. Preached Thursday
evening, December 12th , in ~linot, :-J.D. Organized a Nazaren e mi ss ion and took eight
members into our church. We are get ting a
good start in this place. Rev. Oldham is in
charge. He is th e man for this place.
LYMAN BROUGH. Di st. Supt.
EAST PALESTINE. OHIO
Our church at this place is marching on!
Rev. John Gould , pastor at Lynn, Mass., was
called here by the sudd en death of hi s brother
George, who was crushed in an auto accident.
During his short stay we were much edified
with three excellent sermons. which he delivered to our people. His mini stry was honored with souls. We were glad to meet this
dear man of God. Sunday , December 8th, our
Sabbath schol broke all records for attendance. going up fo 124. LaR~ Sabbath was a
g-reat day. Deep conviction ·.vas on all. Nine
so uls fell at the altar In the even ing and nearly all claimed victory. Th e power of God was
present in a mighty way. If indications can be
relied on we are on the verge of greater victories than we have known for some time.
Some of our young people have met on Sabbath
afternoon and prayed for hours. We begin
our special meetings some time In February
with Martha E. Curry as evangelist.
E. E. WOOD.

fo1fZ.Oar
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Illinois Holiness University
Some frlenda have been writi ng us regard·
in g moving here for th e purpose of spen ding
several years devoted to the education ot
their children. This is a very good plan,
when it can be so arranged . "There is no
place like home," and home is where father
and mother are. The parents thu s can be
largely responsibl e for th e training of their
sons and daughters at a time when such
training is most needed. Of co urse we can
take care in a measure of those co mmitt ed
to our care; and we have some whose parents ask us to look after their child ren as
if they were our own; and we are doing
thi s as best we can, seeking to bring all
under strictest survei llance and enforcement of discipline. Probably our st udents
are much more under general guidance here,
besides the di sciplin e of the school room and
regular st udies. than if they were at home;
yet we believe there are advantages In a
well-ordered home that can not be had away
from hom e, and even in a "holiness school."
So we encourage all who can, to go where
the school is. Th e atmosph ere or such a
community as t hi s Is good for the whole
family. There is a good education for the
old folks as well as fG>r the young.
Here we have about forty new houses
built aro und our school , for the most part
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built by those who moved here for the allvantages of such a school. Others are lookIng this way. The atmosphere all around
Is favorable to holiness, as well as to education.
We have one good store, kept by a holiness man and his wife, and these also have
the post office, and co-operate with the
school, even in mail for the students. Mail
Is all delivered to the school authorities;
that is, all letters for those committed to
our care. The atmosphere Is one of general
intellectual and moral and spiritual health.
Holiness people everywhe!"e Should t hank
the Lord that He is making such arrangements for the education of their children;
and all who love the holy cause should In
every way enco urage and help fo r wa rd such
enterprises.
The examinations for the first term of
this year a re abo ut over, and the students
generally have shown proficiency, better
than this reporter bad expected.
Some friends at a distance have recently
sent the school some money, which this,
like most well-ordered schools, ·needed. We
thank them. and say : "Doitsomemore."
There is a lways need fo r more money in the
high er school s even those that have endowments of millions of dollars; and why
should it be thou ght a strange thing that
holin ess schools that have no endowments
should need more money than comes In
from the little charges for board and tuition?
I am hopeful that the Lord may put it into
th e hearts of some of His consecrated people-to give largely of their ability to endow
our schools, somewhat-not too largely, lest
we be tempted to pride; but enough to help
us to be more care-tree. Brother: Sister :
won't yo u ask the Lord about It? Are you
Hls, and yet do you hesitate to consult Him
about this?
We have the sta rt of several good schools,
well-located for our work, that ought to
re.cei'Ve more consideration from our people
of means than it is to be feared they a re
r eceiving. Think of the Nazarene University at lovely Pasadena! Look at the Pentecostal Collegiate Institute at North Scituate,
that beautiful a nd quiet spot In Rhode Island ! Consider the Texas Holiness University, at Peniel, where they are at it for God,
turning ou t educated full-salvation men and
women! Then t urn prayerful attention to
little Des Arc, Misso uri , where there are a
few men and women heroically lifting up
the standa rd of holiness education ! Now
turn yo ur attention to the 0. H. C. at Bethan y, near Oklahoma City, the energetic
mar vel ! Do not overlook Central Nazarene
University, Hamlin, Tex., a name that I almost wish our school here bad, for it seems
to be the most central of all, and has just
come to our charge. Of course yo u will not
forget the Kansas Holiness Jn stitute and
Bible School at prosperous Hutchin son,
Kansas. And it will not do to s light the
Arkan sas Holin ess Co ll ege, at Vi lonia, Ark.
Think of all th s e, and possibly others. of
our own ; then remember the excell ent oth er
school s, und enominational and denominational : at Oskaloo sa, Ia.; Upl and, Ind .; Wilmore and Kin gs wood, Ky.; Meridian, Miss. ;
and others, running, starling and prospective. It seems that th e Lord has left His
people without excuse for patronizing and
helping anti-holiness and unholin ess schools
of which th ere are so many oven running In
the nam e of the ch urch or Chri st. By all
means, In eve ry way, stand by the schoo ls
that stand for th e truth as it Is in J es us.
And . God helping us, we a re purposed by
His grace to hold the bann er of Holiness
Unto th e Lord hi gh at Illinoi s Holin ess Universit y, at th e present our ow n special and
cherished cha rg-e.
Elmer G. Anderson, of Ch icago, our very
efficient and faithful Foreign Missionary
Treasurer, bas accepted the position of
finan cial agent of our university. Of course
we expect good work at his hands. He Is
well known and highly esteemed.
Rev. G. C. Taylor has resigned as our
business manager, and bas been celled to
act as pastor or our church during the absence of the pastor, Rev. U. E. Harding.
At this writing, we are rejoicing over the
work of God's grace that bringeth salvation
to a number of our students. Several profeRs to have been both converted and sanetitled during this term . Others are "getting

through" dally; fro that only a few remain
avowedly out of Christ, ana these are seekIng, or are under conviction. We are purposed to have a clean school every way.
We must excel both ia scholarship and spirituality.
EDWARD F. WALKER,
President I. H. U.

Peniel University
Pres. Williams was away several days
last week at the bedside of his dy ing father.
Brother Woodruff, of Denver, Colorado,
spent last Sabbath with us, and spoke In
the afternoon to an attentive congregation
on the Christian Home.
Health in Penlel continues to be good.
We doubt that our health r ecord is surpassed anywhere.
The "Love Letter," published by Rev. E. C.
DeJarnett Is gaining In popularity every
issue. This paper Is doing a work that Is
unique.
For several days Rev. W. F . Dallas bas
been conducting revival services In the college auditorium. His messages have been
strong and forceful. Every sermon bas been
an Inspiration to the school and citizens.
Sunday morning Brother Dallas preached on
the text, "Now are we the sons of God."
In the evening he preached on the word
"Think." Both sermons were splendid . The
revival services will continue several days.
At present the trustees are spending about

a thousand dollars in concrete walka. All
of the board walks have been removed rrom
the campus and have been replaced by walks
that are permanent. Some money Is being
spent to enlarge our laboratory equipment.
Arrangements are bein g made to set out
a large number of shade trees on the school
grounds to take the place of the trees that
died during our recent drouth. In every way
we are endeavori,ng to thoroughl y equip
the school from a material standpoint tor
the comfort and proftt of our pupils. The
class work has been exceptionall y good this
year. Every teacher seems to be giving
satisfaction. Our departments are well
manned with strong, competent and progressive men and women. Furthermore,
the school is doing Its best to embody and
promote those high Ideals held by the bollness people throughout the land. In athletIcs, In class work, in r eligious services, in
social life, in the formation of manhood
and womanhood, the school Is endeavoring
to stand for the best things. We are now
adding a new department to the school: a
Correspondence Study Department, tor the
benefit of preachers and Christian workers
who can not become r esident students. This
department, from all indications, will be
liberally supported by the fri ends of the
school.
Under the careful , conservative and able
management of our president Rev. R. T.
Williams, the school continues to make
splendid progress.
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